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Schmallenberg Virus
Spread by midges that travel up to
20 miles per day.
Are you at risk this summer?

Schmallenberg virus was first diagnosed in Ireland in October 2012
and has been confirmed in most counties since.
Schmallenberg virus can cause devastating losses in cattle and sheep.
The clinical signs include:
• Abortions in cattle and sheep
• Foetal abnormalities including twisted neck, domed skull and contracted limbs
• Severe milk drop in dairy herds

R13-023

Contact your veterinary surgeon for more information about Schmallenberg vaccination,
or go to www.msd-animal-health.ie

Further information is available from your veterinarian or MSD Animal Health
Red Oak North, South County Business Park, Leopardstown, Dublin 18, Ireland.
Tel: +353(0)12970220; E-mail: vet-support.ie@merck.com Web: www.msd-animal-health.ie
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The Teagasc Moorepark Open Day is
imminent. It offers farmers the chance
TOLEARNABOUTTHEVERYLATESTlNDINGS
INDAIRYINGATlRSTHAND)NOURDAIRY
section, we have summarised the key
points from many, but not all, areas
to be covered on the day. These key
points are just the ‘gist’ of it. Attending
on the day will get you the full open
day booklet and direct access to the
huge team of young researchers.
To get the most from your visit, think
strategically. Decide what you want
to get out of it – maybe you’ll have a
question or two in your mind.
At the end of each of the short open
air presentations, there will be scope
for discussion. Don’t hesitate to challenge the speakers, they love to get
instant feedback and know their topic
inside out. I’ve often regretted not
asking a question, I’ve never regretted
asking one.
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Tá Lá Oscailte Teagasc Pháirc Uí
Mhórdha ag teannadh linn. Soláthraíonn sé deis d’fheirmeoirí
foghlaim ar an láthair faoi na torthaí
is déanaí ar fad i gcúrsaí déiríochta.
Inár rannóg déiríochta tá achoimriú
déanta againn ar na Príomhphointí ó
go leor réimsí, ach ní gach réimse, atá
le clúdach ar an lá. Níl sna príomhphointí seo ach ‘léargas achomair’. Má
fhreastalaíonn tú ar an lá gheobhaidh
tú leabhrán an lae oscailte iomlán mar
aon le rochtain dhíreach ar fhoireann
ollmhór na dtaighdeoirí óga.
Chun an méid is mó a bhaint as do
thuras – smaoinigh go straitéiseach.
Déan cinneadh ar an méid a theastaíonn uait a thógáil as – b’fhéidir go
mbeidh ceist nó dhó id’ aigne agat
gur mhaith leat a chur. Ag deireadh
gach ceann de na láithreoireachtaí
gearra amuigh faoin aer beidh scóip
le haghaidh díospóireachta.
Ná bíodh drogall ort dúshlán a chur
faoi na hurlabhraithe, is breá leo siúd
AISEOLASLÂITHREACHAFHÂILAGUSlOSA
n-ábhar acu go huile is go hiomlán.
Is minic gur cúis aiféala dom í nár
chuireas ceist, ach níorbh riamh cúis
aiféala dom í ceann a chur.
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Survey results

Sino - Teagasc agreement
Teagasc has agreed a memorandum
of understanding (MOU) with the
Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences (CAAS) which will faFLOLWDWHVFLHQWLoFFROODERUDWLRQDQG
VFLHQWLoFH[FKDQJHEHWZHHQWKHWZR
agencies.
7KH028ZDVVLJQHGE\0U7DQJ
Ke, the director general of the
Department of Science and Education, from the Chinese Ministry of
$JULFXOWXUHRQEHKDOI RI &$$6DQG
E\3URIHVVRU*HUU\%R\OHGLUHFWRU
RI 7HDJDVFLQWKHRIoFHVRI WKH'H
partment of Agriculture, Food and
WKH0DULQHLQ'XEOLQ

7KHVLJQLQJZDVZLWQHVVHGE\WKH
Chinese Vice Minister of AgriFXOWXUH0U=KDQJ7DROLQDQGE\
Minister of State at the Department
RI 3XEOLF([SHQGLWXUHDQG5HIRUP
0U%ULDQ+D\HV
The MOU will encourage and
GHYHORSVFLHQWLoFH[FKDQJHRSSRUWX
QLWLHVEHWZHHQERWKDJHQFLHVLQWKH
DUHDVRI DQLPDOEUHHGLQJDQGJHQHW
LFVGDLU\SURGXFWLRQVXVWDLQDEOH
agricultural production, including
relationship with climate change,
food safety and residue analysis, and
veterinary medicine.

A sincere thank you to the more than
400 recipients of Today’s Farm who
were asked for their views of the
publication over the phone. The survey
was conducted by an independent
polling organisation which ensured
that the group surveyed was nationally
representative and statistically rigorous
– as they say in the polling industry!
Analysis of responses indicated that
satisfaction with Today’s Farm at c.85%
is extremely high. Satisfaction proved
highest amongst cattle farmers with
dairy farmers close behind. Satisfaction
was marginally higher amongst those
aged 35-54 and those living in Leinster. The average respondent reads
close to four articles in every issue of
Today’s Farm. While these results are
very positive there are no grounds for
complacency and we will work hard to
try to continually improve Today’s Farm.
Feedback and suggestions are always
welcome.

New vegetable guide
A new revised
VL[WKHGLWLRQRI WKH
Teagasc Guide to
Vegetable Growing KDVMXVWEHHQ
SXEOLVKHG3OHDVH
email Stephen
$OH[DQGHUDW
VWHSKHQDOH[DQ
der@teagasc.ie
for a free copy. It’s also
DYDLODEOHDVD3')GRZQORDGIURP
WKH7HDJDVFZHEVLWH

BOOKREVIEW

Trees of Britain
and Ireland
By Edward Milner
(Natural History Museum, 2011)
This guide to every native tree species
LQ,UHODQGDQG%ULWDLQLVERWKDKDQG
VRPHERRNSDFNHGZLWKHFRORJLFDODQG
KLVWRULFDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQGDFHOHEUD
tion of the islands’ trees and their
FRQWULEXWLRQWRRXUFXOWXUH+HUH\RX
ZLOOoQGHVVHQWLDOIDFWVDERXWZKHUH
different trees grow naturally, the
LQVHFWVIXQJLDQLPDOVDQGIRONORUH
that are associated with them,
how they are managed and what
SURGXFWVDUHREWDLQHGIURPWKHP
MXVWUHDGZKDWLWVD\VDERXWOLPH
WUHHVDQG\RX OOUHDOLVHWKDW:LNLSHGLDLV
QRWWKHIRXQWRI DOONQRZOHGJH
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The ecologist
Edward Milner has
EHHQZULWLQJDQG
PDNLQJoOPVDERXW
the natural world for
over 40 years and in
WKLVERRNKLVNQRZO
edge is distilled into
clear prose across 224
SDJHVEDFNHGXSE\WKH
latest research.

Available
$ERRNDVYDOXDEOHDVWKLV
IRU IURP7KH%RRN
'HSRVLWRU\ ZZZERRNGH
SRVLWRU\FRXN LQFOXGLQJ
SRVWDJHWR,UHODQGZRXOGEH
KDUGWREHWWHU,WVKRXOGDOVR
EHDYDLODEOHIURPDQ\JRRG
ERRNVKRS

– Sean Sheehan

Available at the
Moorepark’13
Open Day

7KH7HDJDVF'DLU\0DQXDOLVDYDLODEOHIURP\RXUORFDO7HDJDVFRI´FH(clients 25, non–
clients 50). Alternatively contact Therese Dempsey (059 9183422) who will send you a
copy by post (p&p 7.50 extra)
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events
MOOREPARK OPEN DAY
WEDNESDAY 3 JULY
10AM-5PM
THE IRISH DAIRY INDUSTRY –
POISED FOR GROWTH
World demand for dairy products is
expected to increase further due to
global population growth and increases in per capita disposable income,
especially in developing countries.
The abolition of milk quotas in 2015
gives many dairy farmers scope to
LQFUHDVHPLONSURGXFWLRQIRUWKHoUVW
time in 30 years.
To ensure success, dairy farmers
PXVWEHDEOHWRSODQoQDQFHDQG
GHOLYHUH[SDQVLRQLQDQHIoFLHQWPDQ
ner, while at the same time confront
issues such as volatility in milk price
DQGGLIoFXOWZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVOLNH
that experienced in 2012.
Expansion in the dairy farm business should only be undertaken if it
LQFUHDVHVSURoWDQGSURYLGHVDEHWWHU
lifestyle to the farm family.
When the EU milk quota is abolLVKHGIDUPSURoWDELOLW\ZLOOEH
GHSHQGHQWRQPD[LPLVLQJSURoWSHU
hectare, i.e. stocking your farm to
match grass supply.
This major open day will provide
the roadmap to deliver these goals for
the Irish dairy industry.
Moorepark is located off the Cork

– Dublin Motorway (M8) on the R639,
and is approximately 5 km from Fermoy on the Mitchelstown side. Exits
off the M8 Motorway are Exit 13 from
the North and Exit 14 from the South.

2013 ORGANIC DEMONSTRATION FARM WALKS JULY AND
AUGUST
JULY
vTuesday 2 July 2pm Paddy Tobin,
Main Street, Johnstown, Co. Kilkenny
Cereals, Fieldscale Crops
vTuesday 9 July 2pm Gerard & Sylvia
Langan, Ballisnahyna, Ower, Headford, Co Galway Horticulture, Beef,
Sheep, Direct Sales
vFriday 12 July 2pm John Curran,
Moygrehan, Fordstown, Navan, Co.
Meath, Beef, Sheep
vTuesday 16 July 2pm (DAFM BTAP
approved) Oliver Dixon, Ahena, Claremorris, Co Mayo Beef, Cereals
vThursday 18 July 2pm, Thomas Kinsella, Munny, Askamore, Gorey, Co
Wexford Cereals, Sheep
vFriday 26 July 2pm, (DAFM BTAP
approved), Pat Booth, Heath, Kilone,
Stradbally, Co. Laois, Beef, Cereals
vWednesday 31 July 2pm, Gerry
Fitzsimons, Mullahoran, Kilcogy, Co
Cavan, Beef

AUGUST
vTuesday 13 August 2pm, John & Sara
Devoy, Garrane, Roscarbery, Co Cork,
Horticulture, Poultry-eggs, Eco-tourism, Direct Sales
vFriday 16 August 2pm, Kay O Sullivan, Garrynagarragh, Mournabbey,
Mallow, Co Cork, Beef, Sheep, Cereals
vThursday 22 August 2pm, Alan Jackson, Lacka House, Riverstown, Birr,
Co. Offaly, Beef, Cereals
vFriday 23 August 2pm, Pat Mulrooney, Manganstown, Kilsheelan,
Clonmel, Co. Tipperary, Dairy
vWednesday 28 August 2pm, (DAFM
BTAP approved), Mark Duffy,
Bellview, Clogher,, Ballybay, Co
Monaghan Beef
v

TEAGASC SHEEP BETTER FARM
PROGRAMME OPEN DAYS
See the real gains achieved in proGXFWLYLW\DQGSURoWRQWKHVHIDUPV
Since joining the programme the
average gross margin on lowland
IDUPVLQFUHDVHGE\,QKLOOp
ocks gross margin increased by 70%
up to 2012. The key areas focused on
these Open Days will be:
vPerformance of the farm to date
vBreeding
vGrassland management
vParasite control.

,OWLANDmOCK

REDSTART
FORAGE SOLUTION

New
Kale/Rape
Hybrid
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Minimise the risks of feed
shortages next winter by
growing REDSTART.
We have introduced this new
brassica hybrid variety for
farmers who want to boost
winter feed supplies cost
effectively.
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Available in
25kg packs from all
Co-ops and merchants
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This major
open day will
provide the
roadmap to
deliver these
goals for the
Irish dairy
industry.
See also
Pages
17 to 24

v4 July John Kelly, Saundersgrove,
Baltinglass, Co. Wicklow
v9 July Brendan O’Sullivan, Upper
Liss, Caherciveen, Co Kerry
v24 July Andrew Maloney, Rathgreedon, Edenderry, Co Offaly
v29 August Brian Nicholson, Tullyvolty, Johnstown, Co Kilkenny

(ILLmOCKS
v5 September Colm O’Donnell, Monalea, Aclare, Co Sligo
These are STAP qualifying events

MANAGEMENT AND THINNING
OF OAK AND CONIFER MIXTURES WEDNESDAY 10 JULY
2013, KILRUANE MCDONAGH
GAA CENTRE, CLOUGHJORDAN,
CO TIPPERARY
With the management of oak, tending
and thinning are essential operations
to ensure the production of valuable
hardwood timber and to optimise
returns.
This is very important especially in
oak / conifer mixtures, where without the necessary intervention the
conifer will outcompete and smother
the oak.

drystock

Figure 1: €uro Star Rating for Limousin Bull Galbally C 451 (April, 2013)

Today’sfarm

Using the new beef indices
Pearse Kelly
Head Teagasc Drystock Knowledge
Transfer
& Michael Fitzgerald
Teagasc adviser Wexford

L

ast autumn, after extensive consultation, ICBF launched two
new beef breeding indices that
replaced the single €uro-Star beef index that has been in place since 2007.
As with the old index, these new indices are measured in euro. The euro
oJXUHUHSUHVHQWVWKHSRWHQWLDOFKDQJH
LQSURoWWKHJHQHWLFVRI DEHHI DQLPDO
FDQLQpXHQFH
7KHLQGLFHVDOVRKDYHRQHWRoYHVWDU
ratings to make it easy to compare
animals.
Suckler farmers now have a Terminal Index to compare the potential
progeny of beef animals on features
VXFKDVKRZGLIoFXOWWKH\DUHWR
calve, the rate at which they will grow
and how lean and well shaped they

Use the indices
Now that we have both a Terminal
and a Maternal Index, suckler farmers should use them when selecting either their next stock bull or AI
straws.
Use these indices to narrow your
choice and then look at the key
PROlTTRAITSTOSEEWHYABULLISPARticularly good for either one or both
of them. Keep a close eye, though,
on the reliabilities before making
any decision.
If you are keeping some of your
own heifers as potential replaceMENTS CHECKOUTTHEIRlGURESALSO 
especially for daughter milk and
calving interval.

are at slaughter.
They also have a Maternal Index
which compares the potential daughters of beef animals for their own
fertility traits but also the beef traits
in the calves that these daughters
may produce.
With a Terminal and a Maternal Index, suckler farmers now have the option to concentrate heavily on carcase
traits, if a bull is not needed to breed
replacements, or on maternal traits if
he is being used to produce potential
replacements.

The Cooley farm
Joan and Patrick Cooley operate a
mixed farm just outside Ramsgrange
in south-west Wexford overlooking
the scenic Hook peninsula. Their
farm is typical of many farms in
Wexford with a mixture of cattle,

» Continued on Page 8
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sheep and tillage. They operate a
35-cow suckler herd with all progeny
oQLVKHGqEXOORFNVDWPRQWKVDQG
KHLIHUVDWPRQWKV,QUHFHQW\HDUV
WKH\KDYHLQFUHDVHGRXWSXWE\GRXEOH
VXFNOLQJWKHFRZVZLWKFDOYHVERXJKW
LQIURPQHDUE\GDLU\IDUPV
7KHUHVXOWVIURPSURoWPRQLWRUGDWD
LQVKRZDQRXWSXWRI NJKD
OLYHZHLJKW WDUJHWNJKD DQGD
JURVVPDUJLQRI  KD
%RWKRI WKHVHoJXUHVORRNVHWWRULVH
in the future as the full effects of the
increased output associated with the
GRXEOHVXFNOLQJEHFRPHVHYLGHQW
The key to achieving this high
RXWSXWLVDVWURQJHPSKDVLVRQJRRG
JUDVVODQGPDQDJHPHQWDQGEUHHGLQJ
7KHVXFNOHUKHUGFRQVLVWVRI PDLQO\
/LPRXVLQ[)ULHVLDQFRZV

Cooley stock bull
,Q-RDQDQG3DWULFNERXJKW
WKHLUFXUUHQW/LPRXVLQEXOO VHH
Page 9 *DOEDOO\&IURPWKH
ZHOONQRZQ&R:H[IRUGSHGLJUHH
/LPRXVLQEUHHGHU7UHYRU0DVWHUVRQ
*DOEDOO\KHUG 
7RGDWHWKLVEXOOKDVSURYHQYHU\
VXFFHVVIXOIRUWKH&RROH\VZLWKRYHU
FDOYHVUHJLVWHUHGWRKLP$,LVDOVR
XVHGRQWKHIDUPZLWKPRVWO\/LPRX
sin and Belgian Blue straws used.
2QODWHVW,&%)LQGLFHV $SULO 
*DOEDOO\&LVVKRZLQJXSWREH
VWDUVZLWKLQWKH/LPRXVLQEUHHGIRU
WKH0DWHUQDO,QGH[DQGVWDUVIRU
WKH7HUPLQDO,QGH[qVHHFigure 1.
:KHQHYHU\RXDUHORRNLQJDWLQGH[
YDOXHVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRDOVRH[DP
LQHWKHUHOLDELOLW\oJXUHDWWDFKHGWR
these values.
$VWKLVVWRFNEXOOKDVDQXPEHU
RI FDOYHVDOUHDG\ RI ZKLFKKDYH
VODXJKWHUGDWD WKHUHOLDELOLW\oJXUH
IRUWKH7HUPLQDO,QGH[ZRXOGEHFRQ
VLGHUHGKLJKIRUDQRQ$,EXOODW
:LWKIHZHUUHFRUGV
DYDLODEOHWKH
UHOLDELO
ity of the
PDWHUQDO
LQGH[ZLOO

Joan Cooley, Teagasc adviser Michael Fitzgerald, and Patrick Cooley.

QRWEHDVKLJKEXWLWLVVWLOODUHDVRQ
DEOHoJXUHDW
:KLOHWKH7HUPLQDODQG0DWHUQDO
,QGH[JLYHWKHRYHUDOOLQGH[YDOXHV
IRUDEXOOWKHNH\SURoWWUDLWVJLYHWKH
GHWDLOWKDWH[SODLQVZK\DEXOOLVKLJK
or low for the indices.
:LWKWKLVEXOO\RXFDQVHHWKDW
KLV7HUPLQDO,QGH[LVRQO\VWDUV
EHFDXVHHYHQWKRXJKKHLVDQHDV\
FDOYLQJEXOOKLVSRWHQWLDOWRSURGXFH
KHDY\FDUFDVHVLVEHORZWKH/LPRXVLQ
EUHHGDYHUDJH NJYVNJ 
DQGWKLVLVSXWWLQJKLPLQWKHERWWRP
 RQHVWDU IRUWKLVWUDLW$OVRKH
LVLQWKHERWWRP KDOI DVWDU IRU
FRQIRUPDWLRQZLWKLQWKH/LPRXVLQ
EUHHG
:KHQLWFRPHVWRKLVGDXJKWHUV 
NH\SURoWWUDLWVLWLVHDV\WRVHHZK\
KHLVDVWDU0DWHUQDOEXOO:LWKLQ
WKH/LPRXVLQEUHHGKHLVLQ
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WKHWRS oYHVWDUV IRUGDXJKWHU
PLONDQGWKHWRS VWDUV IRU
daughter calving interval. The daughWHUPLONoJXUHLVEDVHGRQWKHH[WUD
ZHLJKWKLVGDXJKWHUV SURJHQ\ZLOO
ZHLJKDWZHDQLQJFRPSDUHGWRWKH
EUHHGDYHUDJH NJYVNJ 
The daughter calving interval for
WKLVEXOOLVVD\LQJWKDWRQDYHUDJH
WKLVEXOO VGDXJKWHUVZLOOUHGXFHWKHLU
FDOYLQJLQWHUYDOE\GD\VHDFK
WLPHWKH\FDOYH
7KLVPD\VHHPORZEXWIRUDORWRI 
EXOOVWKLVoJXUHLVJRLQJLQWKHZURQJ
GLUHFWLRQLHWKHLUFDOYLQJLQWHUYDO
ZRXOGEHLQFUHDVLQJE\GD\VZLWK
each calving.
2QFHDJDLQWKRXJKDZDUQLQJQHHGV
WRJRZLWKWKHVHoJXUHVEHFDXVHWKH
UHOLDELOLWLHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHPDUH
quite low.
,I PRUH
calves
are

Today’sfarm

weighed around weaning on farms,
the reliabilities of the daughter milk
NH\SURoWWUDLWVKRXOGVWDUWWRLQ
crease for bulls, due to the extra data
going into the database. The Cooleys
chose the weighing of their weanlings
as one of their two BTAP tasks which
will increase the reliability of their
RZQFRZV oJXUHVPRUHTXLFNO\WKDQ
if they were not to do it.

Table 1: 2012 Born Daughters by Galbally C 451 (pictured above)
Heifer No.
Date of Birth Maternal
Star Rating
Value

Reliability

497
509
492
494
503
493

26-Feb-12
24-Nov-12
30-Jan-12
01-Feb-12
04-Oct-12
01-Feb-12

€188
€177
€171
€151
€150
€143

5 Stars
5 Stars
4.5 Stars
4.5 Stars
4.5 Stars
4 Stars

20%
20%
22%
19%
14%
23%

Heifer values

498

27-Feb-12

€138

4 Stars

22%

The new Maternal Index values will
be just as important when it comes
to looking at the values of potential
replacement heifers as they are on
bulls.
Table 1 shows the Maternal Index
values for the seven Limousin heifers
that were born in 2012 in the Cooley
herd and bred by Galbally C 451. All
of these heifers are still on the farm.
Heifer number 494 (see picture on
Page 8) is a good example of one of
WKHVHKHLIHUV6KHZDVERUQRQ)HE
ruary 2012 and has a Maternal Index
Value of €151. This is giving her 4.5
stars for this index which would put
her in the top 20% across the country.

However, the reliability of this
oJXUHLVRQO\DWZKLFKPHDQVLW
may well change in value (either up
or down) if she is kept in the herd
and more data is fed into the ICBF
database on her.
While the reliabilities are low for
all of the values on 2012 born heifers,
if the Cooleys were to breed from all
of them, it is highly unlikely that
they would all drop in value over
time. Some would increase in value
and others would decrease and, as a
group, the average would not likely
move considerably.

,QFRPSDULVRQLI WKH\ZHUHRQDYHU
DJHWZRVWDUVDVDJURXS ZLWKORZUH
liabilities), the same would apply, i.e.
after a number of years they would
still, in all likelihood, be on average
as a group, two stars.
This year (2013), there were nine
Limousin heifers born on the Cooley
farm by Galbally C 451.
$JDLQWKH\DUHPRVWO\IRXUDQGoYH
star heifers for the Maternal Index,
with an average value of €164 and as
DJURXSRI KHLIHUVZRXOGEHLGHDOFDQ
didates to breed as replacements.
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Calm, happy
ANDPROlTABLE
Table 1: Breeding targets

This farmer breeds for
docility and ease of
management but
SURoWDELOLW\LVQRWIRUJRWWHQ
Adam Woods
BETTER Farm adviser, Teagasc,
Grange, Co Meath
/Mark Moore

W

hen a stranger arrives in
DoHOGRI FRZVZLWKFDOYHV
DWIRRWWKHUH VDQDWXUDO
WHQVLRQDVWKHDQLPDOVZHLJKXSWKHLU
RSWLRQVqoJKWpLJKWRULJQRUH2QD
UHFHQWYLVLWWR6KHSODQGVIDUPWKH
DQLPDOVVKRZHGQRLQGLFDWLRQZKDW
VRHYHURI DQ[LHW\
$IULHQGO\QRQFKDODQFHDQGDOLWWOH
PLOGFXULRVLW\ZHUHWKHRQO\YLV
LEOHHPRWLRQVDPRQJWKH/LPRXVLQ
+HUHIRUGDQLPDOVZKRZHUH
DGPLWWHGO\HQMR\LQJDIUHVK
SDGGRFNLQDoHOGQRWORQJ
VLQFHUHVHHGHG
$VZHOODVWKHOHDI\
JUXEWZRRWKHUIDFWRUV
FRQWULEXWHGWRWKLV
DOPRVWHHULHFDOP
WKHHTXDEOH
SHUVRQDOLW\
DQGFKDUDFWHU
RI +HLQ]
WKHIDUP V
PDQDJHU
IRUPDQ\
\HDUVDQG
KLVSROLF\
RI EUHHGLQJ
IRUGRFLOLW\
DQGHDVHRI 
FDOYLQJk0\
JRDOLVWRKDYH

Calving Interval
Mortality at birth
Mortality at 28 days
Calves per cow per year
% heifers calved between 22 and 26 mths

Sheplands farm
spring herd

National average

364
1%
4.1%
.94
100%

396
5%
6.12%
.85
16%

Table 2: 0ROlTPROGRESS 
Year
Stocking Rate Output Kg/ha
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008

1.93
1.92
2.10
1.91
1.83

625
620
722
553
565

DKLJKO\SURGXFWLYHV\VWHPZKLFKLV
HDV\WRPDQDJHyVD\V+HLQ]k6RZH
EUHHGIRUGRFLOLW\JHQHUDOO\DQGXVH
D+HUHIRUGEXOORQPDLGHQKHLIHUVIRU
HDVHRI FDOYLQJy$Q\RQHZKRGRXEWV
\RXFDQ WEUHHGIRUFDOPQHVVLQFRZV
VKRXOGYLVLW6KHSODQGVIDUP
k:H YHEXLOWXSVXFNOHUFRZQXP
EHUVIURPLQWRLQy
FRQWLQXHV+HLQ]k7KHRULJLQDOIRXQ
GDWLRQFRZVIRUWKHKHUGZHUH/LPRX
VLQ[%ULWLVK)ULHVLDQDQGWKHVHFRZV
DUHFURVVHGZLWKPDWHUQDO/LPRXVLQ
EXOOVWRSURGXFHUHSODFHPHQWV,OLNH
WKH/LPRXVLQEUHHGDQGFKRRVHWR
VWLFNZLWKWKHPEHFDXVHRI WKHLUHDVH
RI FDOYLQJDQGJRRGFRQIRUPDWLRQy
5HSODFHPHQWVDUHRQO\NHSWIURP
TXLHWFRZV+HLIHUFDOYHVWKDWDUHRII 
JRRGPRWKHUVLHJRRGFRQIRUPDWLRQ
JRRGPLONLQJDELOLW\GRFLOHSURYHQ
EUHHGLQJUHFRUGDQGDJRRGFDOYLQJ
LQWHUYDODUHHDUPDUNHGDVUHSODFH
PHQWVk:HZHLJKWKHSURJHQ\IURP
WKHFRZVRQDUHJXODUEDVLVGXULQJ
WKHVXPPHUPRQWKVVRLW VTXLWHHDV\
WRSLFNRXWWKHFRZVWKDWDUHQRWGRLQJ
WKHMRE,ZDQWDWWKHHQGRI WKH\HDUy
+HLQ]DGGV

Grazing infrastructure
7KHODQGLVURXJKO\GLYLGHGXSLQWR

Heinz Eggert

A TEAGASC/IRISH FARMERS
JOURNAL INITIATIVE, SUPPORTED
BY INDUSTRY SPONSORS:
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Gross Output
1,422
1,447
1,395
1,038
986

Gross Margin
591
649
436
284
4

WZREORFNVZLWKWKHPDLQURDGVHSD
UDWLQJWKHVHWZREORFNV+HLQ]KDV
KDGWKHIDUP*36PDSSHGLQWRSDG
GRFNVVRKHNQRZVH[DFWO\WKHDUHD
RI HDFKoHOGRQWKHIDUP7KHIDUPLV
GLYLGHGLQWRSHUPDQHQWGLYLVLRQV
ZLWKHDFKRI WKHVHGLYLVLRQVIXUWKHU
VXEGLYLGHGWZRWRWKUHHWLPHVZKHQ
JUD]LQJ

"REEDINGEFlCIENCY
&DOYLQJWDNHVSODFHRYHUHLJKWZHHNV
LQVSULQJ(DV\FDOYLQJEXOOVDUHXVHG
RQERWKFRZVDQGKHLIHUV$OOELUWK
ZHLJKWVDUHPRQLWRUHGDQGDQ\EXOO
VHHQWREHSURGXFLQJKHDY\FDOYHV
DWELUWKLVFXOOHGVWUDLJKWDZD\qQR
TXHVWLRQVDVNHG
k,QP\H[SHULHQFHFRZVWKDWKDYH
GLIoFXOW\FDOYLQJDUHJHQHUDOO\VORZ
HVWWRUHVXPHF\FOLQJDQGWRRPDQ\RI 
WKHVHZLOOKDYHDQHJDWLYHLPSDFWRQ
IHUWLOLW\oJXUHVyVD\V+HLQ]
7KHPDMRULW\RI WKHFRZVFDOYHLQ
0DUFKDQG$SULODQGERG\FRQGLWLRQ
VFRUHWDUJHWVDUHFORVHO\PRQLWRUHG
WRDYRLGFDOYLQJGLIoFXOW\&RZVDUH
WXUQHGRXWWRJUDVVVRRQDIWHUFDOY
LQJVRWKH\DUHRQDULVLQJSODQHRI 
QXWULWLRQZKLFKKHOSVWKHPWRUHVXPH
F\FOLQJ&ORVHPRQLWRULQJWKHQWDNHV
SODFHGXULQJWKHEUHHGLQJZLQGRZ

Today’sfarm

Three bulls on the farm are turned
out and these bulls are rotated midway to help guard against infertility.
A pre-breeding scan is used to conoUPWKDWDOOFRZVDUHF\FOLQJ
Heinz says: “I believe the pre-breeding scan to be good value, as last year
we picked up three cows that we were
able to take corrective action with. If
we did not scan, the cows would have
been culled.”

Two-year-old calving
Heifers were originally calved down
at more than two years old; Heinz

Farm open day
Farm manager: Heinz Eggert
Address: Sheplands Farm,
Sherlockstown, Sallins, Co Kildare
Farm size: 67.5 Ha (7.5 Ha of which are
leased)
Stocking rate: 1.93 L.U./Ha in 2012
Stock details: 100 suckler cows; Finishing heifers at 20-22 mths; Selling bulls
as forward stores at 16 months
On Tuesday 13 August a national open
day will be held on Sheplands farm
which is managed by Heinz Eggert,
Sherlockstown, Sallins, Co Kildare.
The farm is easily accessed off either

IHOWWKDWWKLVZDVSURYLQJLQHIoFLHQW
and moved completely to two-yearold calving. Sixteen heifers that
came into the herd in 2013 were 24.2
months. “I don’t believe in letting
heifers go to 30 or 36 months to calve
anymore when they can be in production at 24,” Heinz says. Heifers are
only bred at 15 months if they have
reached their target weight of approximately 400kg.
These heifers are bred to a Hereford
EXOOIRUWKHoUVWWLPHWRHQVXUHHDV\
calving and are also treated as a separate group after calving – which also

the N7 or N4 with the farmyard located
ABOUTlVEMILESFROMTHE*UNCTIONON
the N7 and about 10 miles from Junction 7 off the N4.
Heinz has been a participant in the
Teagasc/Irish Farmers Journal BETTER
Farm programme since 2009 and many
CHANGESHAVETAKENPLACEONTHEFARM
since joining.
On the day, many of these changes
will be highlighted, with special areas of
FOCUSONDRAINAGE BREEDING lNANCIAL
ANALYSISANDASPECIlCFODDERFOCUS
stand in the farmyard area.
Teagasc nutrition specialist Dr Siobhan
+AVANAGHWILLBEAVAILABLEONTHEDAYTO
GOTHROUGHOPTIONSAVAILABLETOFARMERS
this winter in terms of fodder supplies.

prevents tension with older cows.
“The heifers calved at 24 months
go on to have very good longevity in
the herd,” says Heinz. Heifers calve
before the main herd to allow them
extra time to come into heat within
the breeding window. Heinz’s breedLQJHIoFLHQF\oJXUHVSODFHKLPLQWKH
top 20% in the country when compared to the national data from ICBF.
“In our experience, a relatively easy
to manage system is not incompatible
ZLWKSURoWDELOLW\&DOPDQLPDOVFDQ
perform just as well as their more
nervous cousins,” concluded Heinz.

Another major focus on the day will
be drainage and Dr Pat Tuohy from
Teagasc, Moorepark, will go through the
latest research being carried out as part
OFTHE4EAGASCHEAVYSOILSPROGRAMME
and also properly identifying drainage
issues and how to go about rectifying
them.
4HISISAREGISTERED"4!0EVENTSOANY
participants in BTAP will be credited as
HAVINGATTENDEDONCETHEYREGISTERIN
the yard area with Teagasc staff on the
DAYOFTHEEVENT
Admission is free and ample car parkINGISAVAILABLEONTHEFARM
There will be two farm tours, one at
2pm and one at 6pm. Attendees are
asked to come to either session.
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What’s in the
fodder cupboard?
Some simple sums now will
give you a good measure of
your fodder stocks

B

y the end of winter 2012/13 the
cupboard was bare on most
farms. The small surplus carried over from year to year was gone
and many farmers were forced to
buy in fodder or concentrates as the
winter dragged on into 2013.
By assessing the situation for the
upcoming winter now, you can take
steps which should help minimise the
risk of another costly fodder shortage
after Christmas.

What should you do?
The fodder budgeting sheet on the
right hand page has been developed
by Teagasc nutritionist Dr Siobhan
Kavanagh to assist farmers to get a
good measure of where they stand in
terms of fodder.
First, get hold of a calculator – your
mobile phone almost certainly has
one on it, and a straight piece of
timber which can make an accurate
measuring tool, (two metres equates
to six foot, six inches).

How do you use the sheet on the opposite page?
The sheet simply offers a structured
way to do what farmers have always
done – estimate fodders stocks and
compare the ‘inventory’ with the
number of animals to be held over
the winter.

Example: Let’s consider a farmer with
a dairy herd.
Firstly, he will add up the number of
animals he knows he will have on the
farm over the winter:
v60 cows
v10 animals under a year old
v12 animals under two years.
For the cows he will need:
v60 by 1.6 tonnes – that’s 96 tonnes.
vFor the under one-year-olds: 10 by 0.7
tonnes – that’s 7 tonnes.
vFor the under two-year-olds: 12 X 1.3
– that’s 15.6 tonnes.
In total: 118.6 tonnes needed each
month!
The next two tasks are to:
Estimate the length of the winter
– the number of months your animals
ZLOOEHKRXVHG6D\oYHPRQWKV PLG
October to mid-March).
Calculate how many tonnes of

silage you have – To calculate the
volume of silage in your pit, you need
to measure the length, the width and
the height in metres. The width and
the length are straightforward – the
height may vary so you may need to
estimate the average height. If the
walls of the pit are narrower at the
top than at the bottom, measure the
width at the base and from the inside
of the wall – this may mean you have
very slightly more than you calculate.
Multiply the length by the width by
the average height.
That could be 20m X 10m X 3.4m,
totalling 680m.
%XWZH UHQRWoQLVKHG\HWq\RXQHHG
to divide by 1.35 to get the number of
tonnes, so our farmer has just over
503 tonnes.
We calculated earlier that he needs
just over 118 tonnes per month for
oYHPRQWKV DWRWDORI MXVWXQGHU
WRQQHV IRUWKHoYHPRQWKZLQWHU 6R
he is nearly 100 tonnes short.
But let’s say our farmer has made 55
bales of silage from paddocks when
there was a surplus during the grazing season.
Each bale is equal to about 0.9
tonnes of pit silage, so he has the
equivalent of another 49.5 tonnes of
pit silage.
Our farmer is still short of 50 tonnes
of silage and has no buffer, so he must
either grow more grass, buy silage,
buy meals or alternative forages, or
consider reducing stock numbers.

Some key points to bear in mind:
sNo one can predict how long the winter
will be.
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sMeasuring exactly how much fodder you
have is tricky.
sPredicting exactly how much your animals
WILLEATISDIFlCULT

Things you can control:
sThe steps you can take to either grow more
forage or buy in forage pre-winter: more
grass silage? Crops such as fodder turnips
etc.
sThe number of animals you carry over the
winter.
sWhether you seek advice – if in doubt
contact your Teagasc adviser.

In short
A careful assessment of how much
fodder you will have is valuable and
will help you decide what additional
steps, if any, you need to take now
to avoid needing to buy forage or
additional concentrates during the
winter. The chart opposite will help.
If possible, it is advisable to enter
the winter with a fodder ‘buffer’ a little extra in case the winter is harsher
or longer than average. So the
lGUREYOUCALCULATEUSING3IOBHANS
chart is the minimum you need. If
silage is made from carefully ensiled
good quality grass it will easily last
several years if not needed.
Always aim to have animals out as
early as grass growth and conditions allow. Freshly grazed grass is
the most cost effective and nutritious feed.

Today’sfarm

FODDER BUDGETING SHEET
Farmer details
N am e

Enterprise

H er d n u m b er

La n d t y p e

County

SECTION 1: What fodder is required on the farm?
Animal type

A
No. of stock to
be kept over
winter

B
Number of
months

C
Pit silage
needed/
animal/month

Dairy cows

1.6

Suckler cows

1.4

0-1 year old

0.7

1-2 year old

1.3

2+ year old

1.3*

Ewes

0.15

Total ton n es n eed ed
or
Total bales n eed ed ( ton n es m ultiplied by 1 . 1 )

Total tonnes of
silage needed –
multiply AxBxC

Tonnes
or
B a le s

X
Y

* This figure can be adjusted based on the farmer’s judgement of the animals over two years old.

SECTION 2: How much silage is in the yard and/or to be harvested?
Pit silage – currently in the yard

B

Pit silage – to be harvested (acres multiplied by 7t/ac)

with pit
and bale

C

Total pit silage (A+B)

D

Bales – in the yard/to be harvested

silage

E

Bales, converted to equivalent of pit silage (Multiply D by 0.9)

F

Total silage (C+E)

Farms

A
Farms with
bale silage B
only
C
1

1

A

F

Bales – in the yard
Bales – to be harvested
Total bales (A+B)

C

Pit silage (length x breadth x settled height) metres ÷1.35 = tonnes (t) equivalent.

SECTION 3: Surplus or shortage?
Surplus or

What’s the %

Using pit and bales
in tonnes (F-X)

Using bales only
in bales (C-Y)

(or Y) *100)

If you are using alternative feed sources, please contact your adviser.

AGRICULTURE AND FOOD DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
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Detecting
wormer
resistance:
it’s worth
the EFFORT
Developing a worm
control strategy for your
pRFNUHTXLUHV())257

soon as possible to an approved laboratory. Consult with your local veterinary surgeon or Teagasc adviser on
WKHEHVWSURWRFROIRU\RXUpRFNZKHQ
you receive your results report.

Tom Coll
Teagasc Drystock Adviser Sligo/
Leitrim/Donegal

F is for Future Quarantine
Procedures

E
F
F
O
R
T

Early Detection
Faecal Egg Count
Future Quarantine Procedures
Optimum Dosing Technique
Resistance Awareness
Targeted Treatment

E is for Early Detection

T

he reality is that very few farmers in Ireland actually know, or
KDYHIRXQGRXWIRUGHoQLWHLI 
they have an anthelmintic resistance
problem on their farm or not. Ideally,
a drench test should be carried out
for the three main drug types used
on Irish farms. Early detection of
resistance to one or more products,
EHIRUHWKHUHLVDVLJQLoFDQWORVVLQ
production, allows for management
practices to be put in place to mainWDLQJRRGZRUPFRQWUROLQWKHpRFN

F is for Faecal Egg Counts
Faecal egg counts (FECs) should be
used to determine whether lambs
require a dose or not. Randomly collect 10 individual faecal samples from
ODPEVLQWKHoHOGSODFHLQSODVWLF
air-tight containers or sealable plastic
bags. Do not mix samples from different lambs. Ensure the samples are
fresh ‘steaming’ samples. Walking
WKURXJKWKHpRFNDQGOLIWLQJWKHVDPple when deposited by the individual
lamb ensures there is no mix up with
samples from adult sheep.
Package appropriately and post as

When you buy in sheep, you can also
be buying in resistant worms. Treat
all bought-in sheep with a moxidectin injection and a 4-AD monepantel
drench, i.e. Zolvix which will kill
scab and resistant worms. Pen in a
yard for 24 to 48 hours after dosing
DQGWXUQRXWWRDoHOGWKDW\RXURZQ
sheep have grazed recently and keep
LVRODWHGIURPPDLQpRFNIRUWKUHH
weeks.

O is for Optimum Dosing Technique
Good drenching technique is essential to reduce the risk of resistance.
Weigh lambs and dose to the heaviest
lamb in the group. Ensure that your
dosing gun is delivering the correct
amount of dose by using a graduated
cylinder or 10ml syringe to calibrate.
Ensure dose is delivered over the
back of the tongue and completely
swallowed by the animal.
Vigorously shake all products
before use, especially white drenches.

Early detection of
resistance to one
or more products, before
THEREISASIGNIlCANTLOSS
in production, allows for
management practices to
be put in place to maintain good worm control in
THEmOCK
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Ensure that products are in-date and
have not been frozen or exposed to
direct sunlight. Over-dosing, i.e. dosing every four to six weeks, without
the use of FEC or under-dosing
the heavier lambs in the group all
contribute to the establishment of
UHVLVWDQFHZLWKLQDpRFN

R is for Resistance Awareness
Resistance is the heritable ability
of the worm to tolerate a normally
effective dose of the anthelmintic.
The worm is considered resistant if
it survives exposure to the recommended dose of the anthelmintic and
the ability to survive is passed on to
its offspring. A drench test is used to
detect resistance.
Resistance occurs when the anthelmintic kills less than 95% of the
worms in your sheep or when the faecal egg count reduction between pre
and post dosing is less than 95%.
Lamb growth rates will be relatively
unaffected until reduction levels fall
below 80%.
When less than 80% of the worms
are killed, lamb performance will
suffer and wormer will be obviously
not effective.

T is for Targeted Treatment
7KHUHDUHQRZoYHEURDGVSHFWUXP
JURXSVRI DQWKHOPLQWLFVIRUXVH
LQ,UHODQG Table 1 7KHWZRQHZ
DQWKHOPLQWLFVQRZDYDLODEOH=ROYL[
DQG6WDUWHFWDUHSUHVFULSWLRQRQO\
PHGLFLQHV:LWKWKHDYDLODELOLW\RI 
WKHVHQHZFRPSRXQGVLWPHDQVZH
KDYHDFKDQFHWRH[WHQGWKHOLIHRI WKH
RULJLQDOJURXSVEXWRQO\LI ZHDYRLG

WKHSUDFWLFHVRI WKHSDVWDQGVHOHFW
OHVVKHDYLO\IRUUHVLVWDQWZRUPV
7KHXVHRI DQWKHOPLQWLFVRQO\
ZKHQWKH\DUHQHFHVVDU\ZLOOSURWHFW
WKHLUORQJWHUPHIoFDF\'RVLQJRQD
URXWLQHEDVLVHYHU\IRXUWRVL[ZHHNV
OHDGVWRRYHUXVHDQGVSHHGVXSWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRI UHVLVWDQFH
)DUPHUVQHHGWRNQRZZKDWWKH\
DUHGRVLQJIRUDQGZKDWWRGRVHZLWK
DWGLIIHUHQWWLPHVRI WKH\HDU-XVW

EHFDXVH\RXUODPEVDUHVFRXULQJ
GRHVQ WQHFHVVDULO\PHDQWKH\KDYHD
KHDY\ZRUPEXUGHQ
/DPEVWKDWKDYHKHDY\ZRUPEXU
GHQVPD\QRWVKRZVLJQVRI VFRXU
LQJKRZHYHUJURZWKUDWHVPD\EH
DIIHFWHG.QRZLQJWKHSDUDVLWHWKDWLV
WKUHDWHQLQJ\RXUODPEVIRUH[DPSOH
1HPDWRGLUXVFRFFLGRVLVRUVWURQJ\OH
ZRUPVHQDEOHV\RXWRWDUJHWWUHDW
PHQWV
7KHoUVWGRVHIRU0DUFKERUQODPEV
LVIRU1HPDWRGLUXVRUFRFFLGRVLVRU
LQVRPHFDVHVERWKEDVHGRQIDUP
KLVWRU\)DUPKLVWRU\ZHDWKHUFRQGL
WLRQVODPEREVHUYDWLRQDQG'$)0
1HPDWRGLUXVZDUQLQJVKRXOGEH
XVHGWRSUHGLFWZKHQWKHoUVWGRVHLV
UHTXLUHG
$ZKLWH %= RU\HOORZ /9 GUHQFK
VKRXOGEHWKHGUXJRI FKRLFHDWWKLV
VWDJH:KLOHWKHUHPD\EHUHVLVWDQFH
WRWKHVHGUXJVDPRQJWKHVWURQJ\OH
ZRUPVRQ\RXUIDUPWKHUHDUHQR
NQRZQFDVHVRI UHVLVWDQFHWR1HPD
WRGLUXVLQ,UHODQGDWSUHVHQWDQG
VRWKHVHGUXJVVKRXOGEHHIIHFWLYH
DJDLQVW1HPDWRGLUXV
$QRXWEUHDNRI FRFFLGRVLVPD\
UHTXLUHWUHDWPHQWZLWKDFRFFLGLRVWDW
DQGFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWK\RXUORFDOYHW
HULQDU\VXUJHRQ)URP-XQHRQZDUGV
VWURQJ\OHZRUPVDUHDWKUHDWDQG
)(&VVKRXOGEHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQH
ZKHQWRGRVHDQGDGUHQFKWHVWZLOO
GHWHUPLQHZKDWGUXJWRXVHRQ\RXU
IDUP
:KHQGRVLQJLQPLGVHDVRQIRU
VWURQJ\OHVWRRI ODPEVLH
WKHIDVWJURZLQJDQGKHDOWK\RQHV
VKRXOGEHOHIWXQWUHDWHG7KLVZLOO
LQFUHDVHWKHQXPEHURI VXVFHSWLEOH
ZRUPVRQWKHSDVWXUHFUHDWLQJD
ODUJHGLOXWLRQHIIHFWDQGWKXVGHOD\
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI DQWKHOPLQWLFUH
VLVWDQFH0DNHWKHHIIRUWWRGHYHORSD
ZRUPFRQWUROVWUDWHJ\IRU\RXUIDUP

» #ONTINUEDON0AGE
Table 1:

4HElVEBROAD
spectrum wormers
AVAILABLEIN)RELAND

"ENZIMIDAZOLES
White drenches

,EVAMISOLES
9ELLOWDRENCHES

-ACROCYCLIC
Lactones
#LEARDRENCHES

-ONEPANTEL
Orange drenches
:OLVIX

$ERQUANTEL
0URPLEDRENCHES
Startect

1-BZ

2-LV

3-ML

4-AD

5-SI
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,%&44OM#OLLADDRESSINGSOMEOFTHE 
farmers who attended the Teagasc open day in
Athenry.

Today’sfarm

drystock
Task 3 – Sheep Technology Adoption Programme

T

he objective of this measure
is to carry out a STAP faecal
test to help establish if there
is a level of parasite resistance to the
commonly used anthelmintics (i.e.
White drench; Benzimidazole (1-Bz),
Yellow drench; Levamisole (2-LV) and
clear drench / injection Macrocyclic
Lactone (3-ML) (includes Ivermectin).
This must be carried out between 1
June 2013 and 20 September 2013, in
accordance with Appendix 1. This test
is for lambs only, not ewes.
Farmers must allow at least six
weeks to elapse from any previous
treatment with an anthelmintic before they start Stage 1.
Faecal sampling (Stages 1 to 3) and
drenching of lambs must be carried
out in accordance with the full procedure set out in Appendix 1.

APPENDIX 1 – PROCEDURE FOR
FARMERS STAP FAECAL TEST
INSTRUCTIONS
Stage 1 – Collect Faecal Samples
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FAECAL
SAMPLING LAMBS
NOTE: All faecal samples collected
must be fresh. Care should be taken
not to include samples from adult
sheep and that the same group of
lambs are tested pre and post wormer
treatment
v)DUPHUPXVWFRQWDFWODERUDWRU\UHTXHVWLQJHPSW\VDPSOH
FRQWDLQHUVDQGDOVRDUUDQJHD
SD\PHQWSURFHGXUH
v3ODFHODPEV PLQLPXPRI  
LQDFOHDQSHQ/HDYHWKHPXQGLVWXUEHGIRUDFRXSOHRI KRXUV WR
GHIHFDWH 5HPRYHODPEVIURPSHQ
v8VLQJJORYHVFROOHFWIUHVK
IDHFDOVDPSOHVDWUDQGRPIURPat
least GLIIHUHQWIDHFDOGHSRVLWV
DQGSODFHWKHPVHSDUDWHO\LQWKH
FRQWDLQHUVSURYLGHG(It does not
matter what amount you collect as
long it is more that a ‘teaspoonful’, is
fresh and each sample is kept separate. Large amounts are not desirable
either.).
v3ODFHDOOoOOHGFRQWDLQHUVLQ
WKHSODVWLF]LSORFNEDJSURYLGHG
v&RPSOHWHIRUP67$3$DQG
SXWLQHQYHORSHDORQJZLWK]LS
ORFNEDJRI VDPSOHV
v3XWLQWKHSRVWDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOHSUHIHUDEO\RQWKHGD\RI 
VDPSOLQJ,I WKHUHLVDGHOD\LQ
SRVWLQJWKHQVWRUHWKHVDPSOHVLQ
DFRROSODFHSUHIHUDEO\LQDIULGJH
'2127)5((=(RU3/$&(,1
',5(&7681/,*+7 

Mick Tully who farms at Tullylagan in County Longford with his daughter Breege (right) studies
worms under the microscope at the recent Teagasc Sheep Event in Athenry.

Stage 2 – treat sheep with
anthelmintic
DOSING GUIDELINES
v&KRRVHDQDQWKHOPLQWLFWKDW
\RXZLVKWRXVHq6HHTable 1.
v'RVHLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKPDQXIDFWXUHU VUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
v&KHFNFDOLEUDWLRQRI GRVLQJ
JXQV\ULQJH
v&KHFNH[SLU\GDWHRI GUXJ
v6KDNHERWWOHFRQWDLQHUZHOO
v:HLJKWKHWKUHHKHDYLHVWODPEV
LQWKHJUD]LQJJURXSEHLQJWHVWHG
v'RVHDOOODPEVDWUDWHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHZHLJKWRI WKHKHDYLHVW
ODPELQWKHJURXS
v5HFRUGWKHQDPHRI WKHSURGXFW\RXXVHGDQGZKLFKDQWKHOPLQWLFFODVVLWEHORQJVWR VHH
Table 1 

Stage 3 – Re-sample lambs post
TREATMENTTOTESTEFlCACYOFTHE
anthelmintic used
v6HYHQWRGD\VSRVWGUHQFK
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHSURGXFWXVHG

JDWKHUWKHODPEVIRUIDHFDOVDPSOLQJ&KHFN7DEOHEHORZ
v3ODFHWKHVDPHJURXS PLQLPXPRI ODPEV LQDFOHDQSHQ
/HDYHWKHPXQGLVWXUEHGIRUD
FRXSOHRI KRXUV WRGHIHFDWH 5HPRYHIURPSHQ
v8VLQJJORYHVFROOHFWIUHVK
IDHFDOVDPSOHVDWUDQGRPIURPDW
OHDVWGLIIHUHQWIDHFDOGHSRVLWV
DQGSODFHWKHPVHSDUDWHO\LQWKH
FRQWDLQHUVSURYLGHG(It does not
matter what amount you collect as
long it is more that a ‘teaspoonful’, is
fresh and each sample is kept separate. Large amounts are not desirable
either.).
v3ODFHDOOoOOHGFRQWDLQHUVLQ
WKHSODVWLF]LSORFNEDJSURYLGHG
v&RPSOHWHIRUP67$3$DQG
SXWLQHQYHORSHDORQJZLWK]LS
ORFNEDJRI VDPSOHV
v3XWLQWKHSRVWDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOHSUHIHUDEO\RQWKHGD\RI 
VDPSOLQJ,I WKHUHLVDGHOD\LQ
SRVWLQJWKHQVWRUHWKHVDPSOHVLQ
DFRROSODFHSUHIHUDEO\LQDIULGJH
'2127)5((=(RU3/$&(,1
',5(&7681/,*+7 

Table 2:
White
Yellow
Clear
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Wormer groups

Timing of 2nd sampling

Benzimidazole (1-Bz)
Levamisole (2-LV)
Macrocyclic Lactone (3-ML) (includes Ivermectin)

14 days post treatment
7 days post treatment
14 days post treatment

dairying
Today’sfarm

MOOREPARK
OPEN DAY
Wednesday 3 July 10am-5pm
Irish Dairying: Harvesting The Potential

OVERALL SPONSOR:

Resilient farming
systems for an expanding
Irish dairy industry
John Roche and Brendan Horan
John Roche

Key points
sIn future, the milk price and input
prices will be more variable than they
have been in the past.
sExisting farms and those intent on
expansion will need to be resilient;
this requires a solid farm system
foundation with the technical expertise to make appropriate day-to-day
decisions.
sFarm businesses must be business
focused; they must be designed with
land production capacity, soil characteristics and rainfall in mind; they
must be based on elite high
performance animals, and they must
BEHIGHLYEFlCIENTPERUNITOFLAND 
labour and capital.
sSuch businesses should:
– provide a reasonable rate of return
on the owner’s capital.
– be environmentally sustainable
and deliver high animal welfare.
– allow for an enjoyable and rewarding lifestyle.
– allow opportunities for training and
personal development.
sThe key pillars of a resilient farm
BUSINESSAREEFlCIENTUSEOFNATURAL
RESOURCES A@lTFORPURPOSEANIMAL 
strong business acumen, effective
management, and a policy of continuous improvement for staff at all levels
of the business.

» Continued on Page 18
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Positioning the dairy farm
for expansion

Growing more grass

Padraig French
and Laurence Shalloo

Michael O’Donovan, Emer Kennedy
and Stan Lalor

Key points

Key points

sThe end of quotas will mean dairy farmers can expand their farm business.
sBefore expanding, examine current
farm performance and identify areas
WHEREPRODUCTIVITYANDEFlCIENCYCOULD
BEIMPROVEDnlRSTOPTIMISEEFlCIENCY 
then expand.
sOnly plan to expand if expansion is
LIKELYTORESULTININCREASEDFARMPROlTability and improved livelihoods for the
family running the farm.
sAny business plan for expansion
should include realistic performance
projections and a contingency for unexpected capital expenditure.
sA plan listing the possible risks to the
expansion plan, and the ways in which
you will reduce or manage the risk, will
HELPPREVENTlNANCIALPROBLEMSLATER
sThe combined annual cost of labour,
drawings, debt and tax should not be
more than €700/cow on the most eflCIENTFARMSTOPON0ROlT-ONITOR 
and €400/cow on the farms operating at
ANAVERAGELEVELOFEFlCIENCY
s)NVESTlRSTINAREASTHATWILLGIVETHE
maximum return based on current perFORMANCE INVESTMENTCOSTSANDPROlT
response. Areas that will help reduce
risk to the business should also take
priority.

sGrazing management, reducing poaching
damage, managing soil fertility and increasing sward perennial ryegrass content are the
four key aspects of increasing grass growth on
farms.
sGrazing management factors that increase
grass production include: spring grazing,
targeting the correct mid-season pre-grazing
herbage mass and post-grazing sward height.
sPoaching damage needs to be minimised on
all soil types; on wetter soils, grass production can be reduced by as much as half when
severely poached.
sIncreasing soil pH (by applying lime to
reduce acidity) will increase the capacity for
grass growth.
sIf you don’t actively manage soil fertility, the
soil’s P and K status will move from higher and
more productive Index three or four, to low
fertility Index one or two.
sOn commercial farms, the perennial ryegrass
content of swards is too low.
sAs farmers aim to produce more milk from the
grazing platform in the future, pasture growth
WILLBETHElRSTFACTORTHATLIMITSPRODUCTIVITY
Investing in soil fertility improvement and increasing sward perennial ryegrass content will
pay dividends in the coming years.

Change before
you have to
- business guru
Jack Welch
EBI to fuel expansion
Donagh Berry, Frank Buckley
and Margaret Kelleher
Key points
sThe EBI is selecting for the ideal cow in
a non-milk quota environment.
sIncreased herd milk production with
the EBI is achieved through each of the
following:
– Increased genetic merit for milk
solids yield/cow.
– Longer lactation lengths through better fertility.
– Achieving herd mature yields through
greater animal survival.
s4HEADDITIONALBENElTOFHYBRIDVIGOUR
åLACTATIONINTHElRSTCROSS WILLBE
maximised where the best available
genetics (high EBI sires of an alternative
breed) is used.

What you need to do to
achieve 90% calving
rate in six weeks

Achieving a healthy herd

Stephen Butler

Key points

Key points
sCarefully analyse herd fertility at the
end of the breeding season. Establish
your herd’s current performance.
sRecognise that calving pattern drives
FARMPROlTABILITY
sWork on heifer rearing and heifer reproductive management which are critical
to achieving the optimum herd calving
pattern.
sRestrict the breeding season to 12
weeks or less. Identify strategies to
maximise both submission and conception rates during the breeding season.
sManage body condition score during
the dry period, early lactation and breeding period as this is a vital component of
herd nutrition and reproduction management.
sIdentify non-cycling (anoestrous) cows
early, in time to take appropriate action.
sA compact calving pattern allows longer lactations, greater grass utilisation,
ANDINCREASEDPROlTABILITY
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Ríona Sayers and John Mee

sKnow your herd health status – through
good stockmanship and by using new
laboratory screening tests.
sUse biosecurity to help prevent disease
coming onto your farm – talk to your local vet about what tests are advisable on
bought-in stock.
sPrevent disease spread by vaccination – discuss how to get maximum value
out of the money you spend on vaccines
with your local vet.

moorepark open day

Stocking rates for Irish grazing systems
Brian McCarthy and Brendan Horan
Key points
sStocking rate (SR) is the key driver of milk production in dairy systems based on
grazing.
sAs farmers increase SR, total milk output from the dairy farm will be limited by grass
growth so excellent grazing management to optimise grass production and quality
will be critical.
sGrazing (and nutrient) management to support higher SR post milk quotas will be
concerned with achieving adequate soil fertility, reseeding under-performing swards
and grazing intensity.
sThe ideal SR for any farm will result in high rates of grass consumption and high
levels of milk production per cow and per hectare.
s7ITHLONGTERMFARMPROlTABILITYINMIND THEIDEALOVERALLFARMSTOCKINGRATESHOULD
be closely aligned with the growth capacity of the farm’s swards. As a rule, the farm
must grow 4.5 to 5 tonnes of DM/ha for each one cow/ha. At SRs higher than the
FARMSGROWTHCAPACITY LITTLEADDITIONALPROlTABILITYWILLBEGAINEDFROMTHESEEXTRA
animals in the longer term.
sAt high SRs, winter feed production will be a key limitation so excellent grazing manAGEMENTANDFEEDBUDGETINGAREESSENTIALTOREALISETHEFULLBENElTSOFHIGHSTOCKING
rates.

Planning for expansion
Tom O’Dwyer and Fintan Phelan
Key points
sSuccessful business growth requires
STRATEGIC OPERATIONALANDlNANCIALPLANning.
sA strategic plan will clarify the future
direction for the farm business while anticipating changes in the outside world.
sAn operational plan will Identify what
needs to happen and improve the
decision-making process.
s!lNANCIALPLANWILLFORECASTFUTURECASH
mOWSANDIDENTIFYFUNDINGREQUIREMENTS
sIn future, being a top-class ‘operations
manager’ will not be enough; you will
also need to be able to think and plan
STRATEGICALLYANDlNANCIALLY

Growing more grass with
soil fertility management
Stan Lalor, David Wall
and James Humphreys
Key points
sSoil test the whole farm to know soil
fertility levels.
sApply lime to acidic soils to increase
the pH.
s5SETHESOILINDEXINEACHlELDTOGUIDE
fertilizer P and K and slurry application.
sUse slurry so as to maximise the
BENElTFROMTHENUTRIENTVALUEINIT
sUse bagged fertilizers that are correctly
balanced for N, P, K and S to meet the
NEEDSOFEACHlELD
sThese simple steps for soil fertility
management will go a long way to ensuring that the production potential of the
farm is being realised, and that fertilizer
INPUTSAREBEINGUTILISEDASEFlCIENTLYAS
possible.
Michael Egan

» Continued on Page 20
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Feeding the dairy cow at
pasture:

Today’sfarm

moorepark open day
Exploiting the potential
of white clover
Deirdre Hennessy, Michael Egan
and Daniel Enriquez-Hidalgo
Key points
sIncluding white clover in grass swards
receiving up to 250kg N/ha as fertilizer
nitrogen can increase total annual herbage production by 1.1t DM/ha.
sSward white clover content varies
across the year; it is lowest in spring,
increases to a peak in late summer, and
then begins to decline during autumn.
sAnnual milk solids production can be
increased by up to 12kg milk solids/cow
when average annual sward white clover
content is 23%.
sFrequent tight grazing (down to 4cm to
4.5cm above ground level) of grassclover swards will encourage clover
persistence in grazed swards as it allows sunlight into the sward, optimising
clover growth.

Grass as a feed
for dairy cows
Eva Lewis
Key points
sGrass dry matter intake is low at the
start of lactation but increases as lactation progresses.
sGood quality grass is a highly nutritious
feed with high crude protein and energy
CONCENTRATIONSANDENOUGHlBRETO
maintain rumen function.
s)NAGRASSDElCIT LOWCRUDEPROTEIN 
high energy concentrate should be offered.
s)NASEVEREGRASSDElCIT FORAGE AS
well as concentrate, must be offered.
sThe total diet should meet requirements
for phosphorus and other minerals.

Deirdre Hennessy

The grass economic index

Grassland reseeding

Mary McEvoy, Dermot Grogan,
Michael O’Donovan
and Laurence Shalloo

Philip Creighton and Frank Kelly
Key points

Key points
sThe grass economic index applies
monetary values to a grass cultivar
based on its seasonality of dry matter
production, quality, persistency and
silage dry matter production.
sThe generated sub-indices within the
grass economic index will identify the
most suitable cultivars for individual
systems.
sThe grass economic index with rankings for individual cultivars will be
released in 2014.

sReseeding is one of the most cost effective on-farm investments.
sThere is little difference between
RESEEDINGMETHODSONCEAlRM THRASH
free seed bed is established.
s4HETIMINGOFRESEEDINGWILLBEINmUenced by feed budgets and weather
conditions.
sWith spring reseeding, there is no loss
in dry matter production in the establishment year compared to permanent
pasture.
sManagement after reseeding is just as
important as decisions made at sowing.
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PastureBaseIreland national grassland
database
6INCENT'RIFlTH !NNE'EOGHEGAN 
-ICHAEL/$ONOVAN
AND,AURENCE3HALLOO
+EYPOINTS
sPastureBaseIreland is a new online
grassland management application
which stores grass data recorded by
farmers in a centralised grassland
database.
sPastureBaseIreland includes a userfriendly decision support tool to increase
the precision of grassland management.
sThe data stored by PastureBaseIreland in the centralised database will
ALLOWFUTURERESEARCHTOBENElTFROMAN
increased understanding of a whole
range of factors that affect grass growth
on farms in Ireland.
sPastureBaseIreland will result in the development of more robust grass growth
models, more accurate grass cultivar
evaluation and an increased understanding of the factors affecting grass
growth at farm level.
sPastureBaseIreland is designed to allow the transfer of data from commercial
software providers.
sPastureBaseIreland has the potential to
add value to the data collected by individual farmers and will ultimately result
INSIGNIlCANTADVANCESTOWARDSGAINING
a greater understanding around grass
growth in Ireland.

)LOOLQJDGHoFLWLQ
winter feed supply

Crossbreeding to
LQFUHDVHSURoW

%OGHAN&INNERAN
AND3IOBH·N+AVANAGH

&RANK"UCKLEY
+EYPOINTS

+EYPOINTS
sEarly planning of the winter feed budget is key to limiting the cost of imported
winter feed.
sThere is no single option that will suit
ALLFARMERSINlLLINGADElCITINSILAGE
stocks. The cheapest option on paper
is not necessarily the cheapest option in
practice.
sRisk factors that must be considered
include yield and quality potential;
storage and handling facilities needed,
labour requirement and the cost of balancing for energy, protein and minerals.
sA target post-grazing height of 3.5cm
ISRECOMMENDEDDURINGTHElRSTGRAZING
rotations to achieve high milk and milk
solids production in early lactation as
well as high grass utilisation. It will also
guarantee excellent pasture quality for
subsequent grazing rotations.
sFrom mid-season onwards, post-grazing height should be increased to 4cm
to 4.5cm to achieve adequate animal
performance while maintaining good
pasture quality.

sMoorepark research indicates that
crossbreeding in the dairy herd can very
quickly improve traits such as fertility
ANDPRODUCTIVITY THUSHAVINGSIGNIlCANTLYFAVOURABLEEFFECTONPROlT GENERATING
ability.
sEconomic analysis undertaken using
biological data generated from research
STUDIESINDICATESSUPERIORPROlTGENERATINGPOTENTIALWITHAHERDOFlRSTCROSS
Jersey×Holstein-Friesian and Norwegian
Red×Holstein-Friesian cows compared
with their contemporary Holstein-Friesian cows, equating to approximately
€18,000 and €13,000, respectively,
based on a 40ha unit.
sIndependent research undertaken by
)#"&HASINDICATEDAPOTENTIALBENElT
from crossbreeding of some €100/lactaTIONINTHElRSTCROSSOVERANDABOVE
that explained by EBI. Note, this added
PERFORMANCEISNOTREmECTEDINTHE%")
values of either bulls or cows. It is due to
ADDITIONALPERFORMANCEBENElTS
sHeterosis alone will not guarantee
success in a crossbreeding programme.
The key must be to utilise the best available genetics (high EBI) to maximise the
BENElTANDENSUREGENETICIMPROVEMENT

New developments
LQJUDVVFXOWLYDU
evaluations
-ARY-C%VOYAND-ICHAEL/$ONOVAN
+EYPOINTS
sSward structural differences between
cultivars can impact animal performance.
s,EAFANDSTEMPROPORTIONINmUENCE
sward digestibility and therefore milk
production.
sCompared to diploids, tetraploids
produced 4% higher milk yield and
5% higher milk solids yield due to their
increased leaf proportion, higher digestibility and increased utilisation compared
to diploid cultivars.
sOn-farm evaluation trials will quantify long term yield and persistency of
cultivars.

-ARY-C%VOY

» #ONTINUEDON0AGE
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Sexed semen – has it
a role in Ireland?
Ian Hutchinson and Stephen Butler
Key points
sSexed semen is usually sorted to 90%
purity (i.e. 90% heifers, 10% bulls).
sConception rates with frozen sexed
semen are lower than for conventional
semen.
sEvidence from other countries indicates
that fresh sexed semen has a smaller
reduction in conception rate compared
with frozen sexed semen.
sEconomic modelling indicates faster
ANDMOREPROlTABLEEXPANSIONBYUSING
sexed semen.
s!MAJORlELDTRIALWASCONDUCTEDIN
spring 2013 to determine the performance of fresh and frozen sexed semen
in Irish dairy herds.

What is the ideal
post-grazing height?
Elodie Ganche, Emer Kennedy and
Michael O’Donovan
Key points

David Gleeson

Genomic selection, past,
present, future
Noirin McHugh and Donagh Berry

The effect of genetic merit
for fertility traits on uterine
health in dairy cows
Stephen Moore and Stephen Butler

sTarget post-grazing height of 3.5cm
DURINGTHElRSTGRAZINGROTATIONSTO
achieve high milk and milk solids production in early lactation as well as high
grass utilisation.
sPost-grazing height of 3.5cm will also
guarantee excellent pasture quality for
subsequent grazing rotations.
sFrom mid-season onwards, post-grazing height should be increased to 4cm
to 4.5cm to achieve adequate animal
performance while maintaining good
pasture quality.

Replacement
heifer rearing
Emer Kennedy, Frank Buckley,
Fergal Coughlan, Steven Fitzgerald
and John Paul Murphy

Key points
sGenomic selection uses DNA information to supplement pedigree information
to more accurately identify genetically
elite animals.
sRetrospective analysis of genomic predictions since 2009 shows that genomic
selection is 10% to 20% more accurate
than using pedigree alone and this
improvement in accuracy is improving
with time.

Key points
sUterine infection reduces cow fertility.
sMoorepark research indicates that
cows with good genetic merit for fertility traits have a quicker recovery from
uterine infection after calving compared
with cows with poor genetic merit for
fertility traits.
sSelecting sires with a high fertility subindex will improve uterine health and
reduce the requirement for treating ‘dirty’
cows.
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Key points
sAchieving target weight is critical in any
successful heifer rearing programme.
sHeifer weight needs to be continually
monitored to ensure they achieve target
weight.
sLarge variations in weight gains from
different winter feeding diets exist.
sHigher weight gains are achieved
from grass so early turnout is critical in
achieving target weight at mating start
date.

The next generation herd
Frank Buckley, Sinead McParland,
Aidan Brennan and Margaret Kelleher
Key points
sGenetic gain in the national herd is
steadily increasing.
sThe establishment of a next generation
herd represents a futuristic national herd,
and is a strategically important resource
providing a ‘forward view’ of the implications of high EBI herds under varying
grazing intensities.
sThe next generation herd will allow the
impact of selection for EBI on traits not
currently included in the EBI to be quanTIlED4HISWILLFURTHERENHANCETHE%") 
and provide more precise direction for
sustainable genetic gain in the future.

Rearing healthy calves
Emer Kennedy, Muireann Conneely
and John Paul Murphy
Key points
s&EEDINGSUFlCIENTHIGHQUALITYCOLOStrum to calves is vital to ensure they
remain healthy and survive.
sColostrum quality is greater:
– In cows in their third or greater lactation.
– When the interval between calving and milking is short (less than nine
hours).
– In early calving cows (January/February/March).
– In lower yielding cows (irrespective of
lactation number).

Calf mortality – latest
results from Moorepark
research

Shane Fallon (left) and
Patrick Cashman (right)

Schmallenberg virus
and calf mortality
John Mee

John Mee and Jonathon Kenneally
Key points
Key points
sThe primary causes of calf deaths are
problems at calving, not before or after
calving.
sThe main calving problems currently
contributing to calf losses are prolonged
calvings, malpresentation calvings and
hard calvings, in that order.
sThere was a surprisingly high incidence of abnormal calves in this threeyear study.

s3CHMALLENBERGVIRUS3"6 WASlRSTDEtected in Ireland in October 2012.
sThe virus causes abortions and deformities in calves.
sA survey of Munster dairy herds in
spring 2013 found that the majority of the
deformed calves were malpresented and
this caused serious calving problems.
sThe most common deformity was
arthrogryposis (fused leg joints) and
the most common malpresentation was
calves presented backwards at calving.

» Continued on Page 24
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Harvesting high quality milk: Farming post
– quotas:
Guidelines on using cleaning products and
avoidance of harmful residues in milk
David Gleeson and Bernadette O’Brien

Increasing productivity
of heavy soils

Key points

Ger Courtney, James O’Loughlin
and John Maher

s4EAGASCHASANALYSEDAWIDERANGEOFPRODUCTSUSEDFORTHECLEANINGOFMILKING
EQUIPMENT4HECHEMICALCONTENT WORKINGSOLUTIONSANDREGISTRATIONSTATUSOFTHESE
products are available on the Teagasc dairy webpage.
s)NEFFECTIVECLEANINGORISSUESWITHCHEMICALRESIDUESINMILKCANOCCURIFTHEDETERgent is not mixed at the recommended levels.
sThe cleaning product chosen should be based on the washing procedure applied.
s#LEANINGSOLUTIONSCONTAININGCHLORINEDETERGENT STERILISER SHOULDBERINSEDFROM
THEMILKINGSYSTEMIMMEDIATELYAFTERTHEMAINWASHCYCLE WHILETHESTAINOFNON CHLORINECLEANINGSOLUTIONSSHOULDBELEFTINTHEPLANTBETWEENMILKINGS
s Powder detergent or liquid detergent-steriliser solutions may be reused on one occasion.
sHigher product usage rate is required with cold cleaning.
s5SEATLEASTLITRESUNITTHREEGALLONS TORINSEOUTBOTHMILKBEFORETHEMAINWASH 
ANDDETERGENTAFTERCOMPLETIONOFTHEMAINWASH 

/DERXUHIoFLHQWPLONLQJ
Bernadette O’Brien and John Upton

CellCheck – the national
udder health programme
Finola McCoy Animal Health Ireland

Key points
s4HEMILKINGPROCESSISAFUNCTIONOFTHE
INTERACTIONOFTHREEKEYELEMENTSnCOWS 
PEOPLEANDFACILITIES ANDALLTHREEELEments must interact well.
s#HOICESOFALTERNATIVEMILKINGINFRASTRUCTUREDEPENDONHERDSIZE PREFERRED
pre-milking routine, desired milking time,
ANDAVAILABLECAPITALFORINVESTMENT
sGreater throughput in larger parlours is
associated with a decrease in operator idle time. The milker should not be
WAITINGFORTHEMILKINGEQUIPMENTEG
cluster) to become available.
s-ILKINGPARLOUROUTPUTCANVARYFROM
to 129 cows/hour (one to two operators)
DEPENDINGONTHEEFlCIENCYOFTHEMILKing equipment, pre-milking routine, and
operator ability.
sOver-milking should be limited to two
MINUTES WHICHHASIMPLICATIONSFORMILKing management in large parlours.

Key points
sPoor udder health will restrict opportuNITIESFOREXPANSIONIN)RELAND
sCellCheck is a multidisciplinary and
collaborative programme, involving all
relevant industry bodies.
sCellCheck is providing the knowledge,
TOOLSANDSUPPORTTOENABLEFARMERSTO
TAKECONTROLOFMASTITISINTHEIRHERDS
sCellCheck is not new science, but
allows existing science to be used in a
new way.

Reducing dairy
energy costs
John Upton and Tom Ryan
Key points
s4HEAVERAGECOSTOFELECTRICITYMEASUREDONCOMMERCIALDAIRYFARMS
WASCENTPERLITREOFMILKPRODUCED
There is large variation in energy costs
ONDAIRYFARMS FROMCENTLITREUPTO
0.89 cent/litre.
s4HEMAINDRIVERSOFENERGYCONSUMPTIONONDAIRYFARMSAREMILKCOOLING
(31%), the milking machine (20%) and
water heating (23%).
s4HEAVERAGEFARMINTHISSTUDYCOULD
save €1,800/year through a combination
OFALTEREDMANAGEMENTSTRATEGIESAND
ENERGYEFlCIENTTECHNOLOGY
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Key points
s!PPROXIMATELYOFMILKPRODUCEDIN
)RELANDORIGINATESFROMFARMSCLASSIlED
as having heavy soils.
sIncreased herbage production should
BETHECENTRALFOCUSONFARMSCHALLENGED
with heavier soils:
n3OILFERTILITYnP( 0AND+INDICES
need to be at optimum levels.
n(IGHLEVELSOFRYEGRASSTOINCREASE
PRODUCTIVITYONMILKINGPLATFORMANDOUT
FARM
n&ARMINFRASTRUCTUREnGOODPADDOCK
ACCESS ROADWAYSANDWINTERINGFACILITIES
essential.
sMatch stocking rate to grass production capacity:
– Taking a three year cycle.
– Risk management requires building
silage reserves in good grass growing
years.

Winter milk production –
NH\GULYHUVRI SURoW
Joe Patton and Aidan Lawless
Key points
sIn a post-quota environment, winter
milk systems could be employed to adJUSTOVERALLMILKSUPPLYPROlLEIFPRODUCT
processing requirements dictate. The
VIABILITYOFSUCHANAPPROACHWOULDDEPENDONANYADDITIONALMARKETVALUEOF
PRODUCTEXCEEDINGINCREASEDFARM LEVEL
and processing costs.
s0URCHASEDFEEDANDLABOURACCOUNT
FORMOSTOFTHECOSTDIFFERENTIALBETWEEN
winter and spring calving systems.
However, there is also a large range in
PROlTABILITYWITHINEACHCATEGORY
sIncreasing grass utilised per hectare,
ANDMILKPRODUCEDFROMFORAGE AREVERY
IMPORTANTDRIVERSOFPROlTFORWINTERMILK
herds.
s4IGHTCONTROLOFCALVINGPATTERNAND
HERDCALVINGINTERVALAREESSENTIALFOR
PROlTABLEWINTERMILKPRODUCTION!
HIGH%")SUB INDEXFORFERTILITYANDGOOD
MANAGEMENTOFSUBMISSIONRATESARE
required.
This is just a sample of the topics to
be covered at the Moorepark open
DAY3USTAINABLE)NTENSIÚCATIONAND
Teagasc Food Research are two key
areas which will also be covered.

dairying

But in yet another
‘untypical’ year, you may
be considering a second or
even third cut of silage.
Here’s what to bear in
mind.
Padraig O’Kiely
4EAGASC!NIMALAND'RASSLAND
2ESEARCHAND)NNOVATION
0ROGRAMME 'RANGE
Yield

T

wo key areas which are under
\RXUFRQWURODQGFDQLQpXHQFH
second or later cut silage yields
are: (1) soil fertility, and (2) the length
of grass growth prior to harvest.
The normally recommended inputs
of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) for second or subsequent silage harvests where soil is at
index 3 prevails for P and K are 100kg
N, 10kg P and 35kg K/ha (assuming N
and P inputs are in compliance with
SI 378).
In this case, slurry can provide
much of the P and K requirement (15
tonnes undiluted cattle slurry/ha or
1,500 gallons/acre provides 13kg P
and 72kg K/ha), but its contribution
of N is usually quite low when there
is warm, dry weather in mid-summer.
Spread slurry on bare stubble to
reduce the risk of contaminating regrowing grass. This means it should
be spread within a day or two after
the preceding cut.
The bagged N should then be apSOLHGDIWHUIRXUWRoYHGD\VZLWKWKH
subsequent silage harvest being provisionally scheduled for about seven
weeks later. This will allow adequate
time for the applied fertilizer N to be
fully utilised to promote increased
grass growth.
$QRWKHUEHQHoWRI VHYHQZHHNV 
JURZWKLVWKDWWKHIHUWLOL]HU VHIIHFWRI 
reducing the sugar content of grass
will have declined. If you plan to
harvest in less than seven weeks, then
the rate of N being applied should be
reduced accordingly.
6XOSKXU 6 GHoFLHQF\FDQRFFXU
around the time of second cut silage,
particularly on sandy, free-draining

tion may be needed where pH values
are lower.

FACT

Growth rates
sIn some situations, it may be convenient to cleanly collect and feed silage
EFmUENT/NAVERAGE LITRESHASA
FEEDVALUEEQUIVALENTTOKGROLLED
BARLEYGRAIN

soils with low organic matter. To
prevent this, spread 20kg S/ha after
WKHoUVWFXWDVSDUWRI WKH1RUFRPpound fertilizer input.
Finally, most mineral soils require
a pH of about 6.3 for optimal grass
growth, and a plan for lime applica-

Grass managed for silage production normally grows fastest before
WKHoUVWFXWDQGJURZVSURJUHVVLYHO\
slower before second and later cuts.
See Table 1 where dry matter (DM)
yields for a perennial ryegrass and
WZRROGSDVWXUHVZDUGVGXULQJDoYH
year period are averaged.
The same fertilizer input and harvest dates were used for each sward
type. All soils had satisfactory values
for P, K and pH, and the stubble was

» Continued on Page 26
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dairying
bare at the start of each growth. Two
harvest schedules were used – one to
KDUYHVWOHDoHUJUDVVDQGWKHRWKHU
to take fewer harvests with heavier
yields.
Grass growth rates of around 80kg
DM/ha/day can be expected for the
second cut under normal weather and
good soil fertility conditions; 50kg to
60kg DM/ha/day before later cuts.
In each case, were harvesting to
be deferred, the growth rates shown
should continue for a number of
weeks after the harvest date indicated.
Note, these are yields of grass, and
values for silage DM consumed by
livestock should be at least 75% of
these values.

Digestibility
The digestibility of grass drops as it
gets stemmier/heads out. The rate of
decline in digestibility is normally fastHVWOHDGLQJXSWRWKHoUVWFXWDQGIDOOV
more gradually in the regrowth (Table
1). Grass for later cuts has a slower rate
of decline in digestibility because it is
far less likely to go to seed.
There are two exceptions. Drought
can trigger grass to become stemmy
DQGVDFULoFHOHDI SURGXFWLRQOHDGLQJ
to a faster rate of decline in digestibility. Secondly, if a long stubble is
left behind after the preceding cut,
as can easily happen with tossed or
lodged meadows, and this straightens
up with the regrowth and is eventually harvested with it, it can reduce
the digestibility of the next harvest
by several percentage units.

Ensilability
Grass crops vary considerably in
the ease with which they preserve as
silage, even when they are harvested
cleanly and quickly stored in air-free
FRQGLWLRQV7KLVUDQJHUHpHFWVGLIIHUences in their buffering capacity but
more particularly their sugar content
ZKLFKFDQEHLQpXHQFHGE\ZHDWKHU
conditions.
,WLVGHoQLWHO\ZRUWKZKLOHKDYLQJ
representative grass samples assessed
for sugar content by your Teagasc adviser shortly before silage harvesting.
In normal years many second cuts

A day’s wilting under good drying conditions will improve the preservation of crops
with a lower sugar content.
harvested during July and August
have sugar contents greater than 3%
and moderate buffering capacities,
and are therefore relatively easy to
preserve. A day’s wilting under good
drying conditions will improve the
preservation of crops with a lower
sugar content.
Cuts harvested into September or
2FWREHUFDQEHPRUHGLIoFXOWWRSUHserve, especially if they have a high
content of white clover. They tend to
be very leafy, vegetative crops, with
high moisture contents and buffering
capacities.
The cooler nights (heavy dew) and
shorter days make successful wilting
PRUHGLIoFXOW,I WKHVHFURSVKDYHORZ
sugar content, then they will require
either an adequate wilt or treatment
with a sugar or acid based additive.

Harvester systems
Second or later cuts of silage can
be equally successfully made with a
precision-chop harvester, a pick-up
wagon or baler systems, provided that
the principles of good silage making
are followed in each case.
If grass yields are light, bales may
be a more economical option. Of
course, bales made with moist leafy

grass can literally weigh a tonne and
EHGLIoFXOWWRKDQGOH
,QDGGLWLRQDQ\HIpXHQWUHOHDVHG
from bales may be tricky to collect securely. Consider baling grass harvested in late autumn and then feeding
these bales to livestock immediately
after they are housed.

Grazing paddocks
Top quality silage can be made from
grass removed from paddocks that
were surplus to the immediate needs
of grazing cattle. This grass will usuDOO\EHQHoWIURPDTXLFNZLOWDQGLV
often best utilised as baled silage.

Wastage
More care than usual will need to be
applied to covering and sealing grass
in silos (and bales) this year in order
to minimise the amount of waste. If
10cm packed grass rots on the top of
a 2.5m high clamp, that’s 4% of your
feed lost. If silage heats noticeably
at the silo face or feed trough during
feedout, that could readily represent
another 5% loss of feed. These losses
are preventable by attention to detail
when properly covering/sealing silos
and when managing the silage face
during feedout.

Table 1: Yield (DM – dry matter) and digestibility (DMD%) of grass swards managed for silage production
Harvest date
Days from closing, or Yield (tonne grass Growth rate (kg
DMD% (grass) DMD% (change
previous harvest
DM/ha)
grass DM/ha/day)
per week)
Schedule A
22 May
3 July
14 August
16 Oct.
Schedule B
12 June
14 August
16 Oct.
Source: Teagasc Grange

49
42
42
63
€

5.42
3.37
2.08
3.45
€

111
80
49
55
€

75.5
74.9
74.2
75.3

-2.4
-1.1
-0.6
-0.3

70
63
63

7.77
4.73
3.71

111
75
59

68.4
70.6
75.0

-2.4
-1.1
-0.3
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dairying
Today’sfarm

Second
cuts of
silage –
needed
again?

Pat Clarke
Dairy specialist, Teagasc Animal and
Grassland Research and Innovation
Programme

First cut yields were below
average. In many cases, a
second cut will be required
WRPDNHXSWKHGHoFLW

I

n recent years, many farmers
have moved away from a planned
second cut, relying instead on taking surplus bales in summer. These
bales help control grass quality and
DGGWRWKHoUVWFXWVDOUHDG\LQWKHSLW
This system means cows were
stocked at lower levels during summer, fertilizer was reduced and surplus grass was baled if growth was
good. This year, a planned second cut
LVDPRUHGHoQLWHDQGLQPDQ\FDVHV
necessary way to get extra silage
in the yard rather than hoping that
surpluses will arise.

This year, a
planned second cut is a
MOREDEl
nite, and in
many cases,
necessary
way to get
extra silage
in the yard
rather than
hoping that
surpluses
will arise.

What stocking rate for July
to mid-August?
Freeing up ground for second cut
silage in July to early August will de-

» Continued on Page 28
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pend on what stocking rate the farm
can support during that period. This,
in turn, depends on the grass growing ability of the farm. Farms with
high growth performance will usually
have the following:
vGood soil fertility (phosphorous and
potassium index).
vDesirable pH level (no lime needed).
vShould have a high percentage of
perennial ryegrass (probably with
a good number of recently reseeded
swards) in swards.
vFields that were well fertilized with
appropriate Nitrogen levels.
vNo damage due to waterlogging or
poaching from earlier grazing.
Where all these factors are in the
farm’s favour, it is possible to stock
up to 3.5 cows per hectare during the
second cut period. Where conditions
are less than ideal, less grass will be
grown and therefore stocking rates
must be reduced.
Stocking rates could be increased
by feeding extra meal. Where there
is over 50% to 60% fodder already
in the yard, there is little point in
feeding meal to cows at grass in order
to make additional silage. It is more
economical to save the meal, produce
milk cheaply, save on silage costs and
feed the meal directly to the cows as a
substitute for roughage next winter.

Grass demand
Grass demand is 51kg grass Dry Matter (DM)/ha/day when stocked at 3.0
cows per ha during summer, assuming an intake of 17kg of grass per
animal per day. This would require
growth of 55kg to 60kg per day. At 3.5
cows per ha, the demand would be
60kg/day, requiring a growth rate of
65kg to 70kg.

Grass growth
Grass growth on two of the Teagasc
research farms, Moorepark and
Ballyhaise, will typically be around
80kgDM/ha in mid-June, dropping to
65kg in mid-August. See Figure 1.

Figure 1

 Ballyhaise
 Moorepark
 75% Ballyhaise
 75% Moorepark

Average grass growth rates for Moorepark
and Ballyhaise from mid-June to mid-August
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Table 1: Nitrogen fertilisation rates for different stocking rates during July and
August
Stocking rate (LU/ha)
Fertilizer N
July & August
kg/ha (u/ac.)
June
July
August
September
<2.00
2.0 – 2.5
2.5 – 3.0
3.0 – 3.5
>3.5

17 (14)
26 (21)
34 (28)
34 (28)
34 (28)

These farms have good soil fertility, high proportions of perennial
ryegrass, are fertilized with appropriate N, and soil structure has not been
damaged from earlier grazing. Under
these conditions, stocking rates of up
to 3.5/ha can be supported during this
period. At 75% of these growth rates,
which may represent more mixed
farm types, stocking rates could be
increased up to 3.0 during this period.
Most farms should be able to close
15% to 25% of the area for a second
cut depending on stocking rate.

Nitrogen
Nitrogen application is essential
regardless of stocking rate. At low

Second cut – Farmer experience
Sean O’Donnell is milking 88 cows just outside Ballina.
The Mayo farm could be described as one third peaty,
one third dry and one third mixed. Last year, the farm
grew 11.5 tonnes of grass per ha. Overall farm stocking rate is 1.92 livestock units per hectare on the 50ha
holding. Heifers (one to two-year-olds) are contract
reared. To make enough winter feed, Sean has closed
14ha for a second cut. This will increase stocking rate
to 2.7 cows per hectare on the farm while the second cut area is closed off. Most of the farm has been
RESEEDEDWITHINTHELASTlVEYEARS,ASTYEAR SOILS
were tested and lime, phosphorous and potassium are
being applied according to the soil test results.
“I completed a fodder budget with Brendan Garry
of Teagasc, Ballina,” said Sean (pictured right). “Even
with a small third cut, we’ll still have a winter feed
DElCITONTHEFARMABOUT 4HEPLANISTOHAVE
six months feed for the cows in the yard for the start of
WINTER7ELLBUYINBALESTOlLLTHEDElCITv
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17 (14)
25 (20)
34 (28)
26 (21)
34 (28)

25 (20)
34 (28)

stocking rates, little N is needed but
as stocking rate increases, each grazing must be followed with a nitrogen
application. Where farms are stocked
at over 3.0 cows per hectare, 34kg N/
ha (28 units/acre) is needed in July.

Sulphur
Trials have shown up to 50% grass
growth reduction where sulphur was
GHoFLHQWLQVRPHVRLOV7KRVHPRVW
OLNHO\WRVKRZGHoFLHQFLHVDUHVDQG\
free-draining soils with low organic
matter content. Sulphate leaches
readily, so it is not worthwhile attempting to build up soil S levels. On
grazing ground, apply 20kg/ha during
the grazing season.

rural tourism
Today’sfarm

Have you thought
about rural tourism?
7RXULVPLVpRXULVKLQJ
DQGFDQRIIHUIDUP
IDPLOLHVXVHIXODGGLWLRQDO
LQFRPHDQGUHSHDWEXVLQHVV
qSURYLGLQJWKHTXDOLW\LV
KLJKDQGWKHYLVLWRUVKDYH
SOHQW\WRGR
Maria Heneghan

A

Become familiar with the strengths and unique
qualities of your area and use this to differentiate what you have to offer.

fter a temporary blip due to
the international recession,
tourist numbers are growing
again. In 2012, just over six million
visitors generated €5.7bn in revenue
for the Irish economy.
Growth is predicted to continue
and even a tiny share of this huge
sum would help offset weakness and
volatility in farm incomes.
Rural Ireland has rich potential for
the kind of experiences national and
international tourists are seeking.

Considering the options – identify
what makes you special
Tourists aim to buy a ‘holiday experience’ which includes a place to stay
but more importantly something
to do. Become familiar with the
strengths and unique qualities of
your area and use this to differentiate
what you have to offer.
Beautiful scenery, remoteness, peace
and tranquillity, forest walks – any of
these could become your unique selling point. Backbreaking work on the
bog might be something we’d prefer
to forget, but for the tourist a visit
there can be a unique and wonderful
experience.

Select the option which
generates the best income
Accommodation gives the biggest
return for a lower volume of tourists.
On average, the charge per person
staying is €35 to €40, against €5 to €10
per person for an activity on your
farm.

» Continued on Page 30
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rural tourism
Ideally, you should supply both, but
the activity does not always have to
be a pet farm. What about all the sciHQWLoFH[SHULHQFHVRQ\RXUIDUPHJ
JURZWKRI FURSVWKHVWRU\RI IDUPLQJ
DQGKRZWHFKQRORJ\KDVWUDQVIRUPHG
the life of the farmer over the last 100
years?
,Q,UHODQGZHFKDUJHOHVVIRU% %
accommodation than hotels, whereas
LQWKH86$VWD\LQJLQDIDPLO\KRPH
LVUHJDUGHGDVDVSHFLDOH[SHULHQFH
DQGLVPXFKPRUHH[SHQVLYH7KHOR
cal hotel only becomes your competiWRUZKHQ\RXRIIHUH[DFWO\WKHVDPH
WKLQJCDEHGDQGDEUHDNIDVW 
+RWHOVFDQ WRIIHUWKHRSSRUWXQLW\
WRWDNHDZDONRQWKHIDUPZDWFKWKH
FRZVEHLQJPLONHGFDOYHVEHLQJIHG
FROOHFWHJJVRUWKHH[SHULHQFHRI WKH
birth of a baby lamb or calf.
6WD\LQJRQDIDUPDOORZVYLVLWRUV
WRKDYHIUHVKYHJHWDEOHVDQGIUXLW
KRPHPDGHFDNHVDQGEUHDGGLUHFW
IURPWKHIDUPRUWKHIDUPNLWFKHQ
0HHWLQJORFDOSHRSOHLQWKHYLOODJH
SXERUWKHIDUPHUV PDUNHWDOVRDGGV
to the uniqueness of the farm holiday
H[SHULHQFH
Accommodation options include:
v%HGDQGEUHDNIDVWRQWKHIDUPZLWK
H[WUDLQFRPHJHQHUDWLQJSRVVLELOLWLHV
VXFKDVDIWHUQRRQWHDHYHQLQJVXSSHU
GLQQHURUKRPHPDGHVQDFNV
v6HOIFDWHULQJFRWWDJHVORGJHVDSDUW
ments, where the tourist caters for
WKHPVHOYHVDQGPD\EX\IXHOFDNHV
DQGYHJHWDEOHVIURP\RXUIDUP
v+RVWHOVFDUDYDQVDQGFDPSLQJ
v<XUWVZLJZDPVKREELWVDQG6KHS
SDUG VKXWV

Activities: What to do – a key feature
of the holiday
:KHQFRQVLGHULQJDQ\DFWLYLW\WKLQN
about:
vVariety of activities – what do you
plan to offer on the farm?

+EYlGURES
For a Fáilte Ireland approved B&B,
you need at least three available
bedrooms after the family are accommodated. Three bedrooms can
generate €210 per night, six guests
at €35 per person sharing. A 50%
occupancy is common giving an income of €882. Costs are calculated
at 30% so the potential income from
a B&B at 50% occupancy can be
€441 per week. The average season
is four to six months.
In self-catering accommodation,
the week starts on a Saturday. The
average charge for self-catering
goes from €200 per week to €400
depending on what’s on offer. Extending the season is every tourism
provider’s aim and this is achieved
by good marketing and promotion.
Grant aid is available through the
rural development companies in
every county.

+RZFDQWKHH[SHULHQFHYDU\IURP
year to year so as to ensure it does
QRWJHWVWDOH"+RZGR\RXH[WHQGWKH
season?
v7KHFRVWRI NHHSLQJDQLPDOVRYHUWKH
winter when there are no visitors.
v9ROXPHqFDQ\RXJHQHUDWHWKH
YROXPHRI YLVLWRUVQHHGHGWRJHQHUDWH
HQRXJKLQFRPH"+RZPDQ\YLVLWRUV
will you need at €5 to €10 per head to
be viable?
vDo you have an urban area close by?
It may have the volume of visitors for
your activity.
v6FKRROVUHJXODUO\LGHQWLoHGDVD
SRWHQWLDOPDUNHWqVFKRROFKLOGUHQ
need a lot of activity and variety from
RQH\HDUWRWKHQH[WDQGWKHVHDVRQLV
very short.
$QJOLQJSDLQW
EDOOLQJERDW
WULSVND\DN
LQJWUHNNLQJ

Pet farms can be a
good option but only
if you have access to
a very large pool of
potential customers.
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HTXHVWULDQFRRNHU\VFKRROVSDLQW
LQJFODVVHVJDUGHQLQJFODVVHVFUDIW
classes, farm shops, conference facilities in rural areas, all have potential
but remember volume of visitors is
vital for viability.

Developing your Rural Tourism Idea
Step 1 – Decide what you want
sIncreased income to make the farm
viable and attractive to the next generation?
sIncome to replace a job?
sImproved asset value of your farm?
sTo make use of redundant buildings on
the farm?
Step 2 – Generate your idea
sVery few people have a eureka moment, spend time researching and carefully developing your idea.
sVisit successes in the business and
picture yourself in the rural tourism enterprise. Find out what they are doing well.
What would you expect as their customer? What markets are they catering for?
What are the key success factors?
sTake a short training course to explore
the various elements of your proposal.
sFind out what agencies can assist you
with training, development, funding and
marketing.
s$EVELOPCONlDENCEANDCONVICTION
about your idea.
Step 3 – Evaluate your idea
sMost people will tell you you’re ‘daft’
and everyone will be full of reasons why
your idea won’t work. A well researched
concept will topple any negatives and
help you when preparing a business
plan and proposals for funding.
sWithout conviction, one’s idea can very
easily be torn apart by the views of the
amateur.
sDraw up a business plan.

Where are the customers?
2XUELJJHVWPDUNHWLV%ULWDLQZLWK
2.7 million tourists in 2012;
QH[WLVPDLQODQG(XURSH
with 2.3 million arrivals.
7KLVLVIROORZHGE\1RUWK
America at 1.0 million. A
JRRGZHEVLWH
is essential
to reach
these marNHWVDVZHOO
DVJRRGOLQNV
with Fáilte
Ireland.

Today’sfarm

EXAMPLE 1
East Clare B&B
with lots going on
Dorothy Landers, her husband Michael
ANDCHILDREN $ANIELAND"LÂTHNAID WHO
LIVEONTHEIRACREFARM WORKHARDTO
ENSUREAQUALITYRURALHOLIDAYEXPERI
ence in Tulla, Co Clare, for all their
guests. They are quick to point out that
WITHOUTANOTHERENTERPRISE THEYWOULD
not be able to make a living from their
farm.
Top quality food and accommodation
AREAGIVENONTHISAWARD WINNING""
and self-catering business. Dorothy
ACHIEVESWELLOVERREPEATBUSI
ness and she says that activities play a
key part in bringing visitors back.
h/VEROFMYVISITORSCOMEFOR
THElSHINGANDMENTIONOUR
donkeys as a key attraction,” says
$OROTHY(ERWARMTHANDREADINESSTO
accommodate visitors is also key – for
EXAMPLE SHEISASKILLEDANGLERAND
personally provides lessons on local
lakes to visitors for a modest charge.
h&ACILITATINGACTIVITIESISKEY vSAYS
$OROTHYh7EPROVIDEBIKESANDSTORAGE
AREASFORlSHINGEQUIPMENTANDBAIT 
WHICHISAGREATHELPFORVISITORSWHO
mYINv
The rich music culture of east Clare
ISALSOADRAWAND-ICHAEL ANACCOM

PLISHEDMUSICIAN WILLOFTENHELPVISITORS
TOlNDTHEBESTLOCAL@SESSIONS
!NEXCELLENTWEBSITE GOODMARKETING
and constant improvement of the prodUCTARECENTRALTOTHEBUSINESSSSUC
CESSh)TRYTOADDSOMETHINGNEWEVERY
YEAR vSAYS$OROTHYh4HISYEAR ITSAHOT
tub. You have to invest to reach the top
end of the market and offer something
NEWTOREPEATVISITORSv

Johan Boquet from Belgium has been
RETURNINGTOTHE,ANDERSFARMFORSEVEN
YEARSh)TSACOMBINATIONOFTHINGS
WHICHMAKEEAST#LAREATTRACTIVEnTHE
lSHING THEFRIENDLYATMOSPHEREBUT
the quality of the accommodation and
$OROTHYSHOSPITALITYISALSOKEY vHE
said.

taste for rural tourism and the income is
attractive.
Most students like to stay in a farm
FAMILYHOMEWITHCHILDRENAROUNDTHEIR
OWNAGEGROUP(OSTFAMILIESAREASKED
TOPROVIDETHESTUDENTWITHTHEIROWN
room, a quiet place to study, breakfast,
lunch and dinner, packed lunch on
school days and on days they have
school tours.

One German student described their
STAYWITHAN)RISHFARMFAMILYh)TWASA
WONDERFULEXPERIENCEFORME)CAME
from a big city and ended up in a very
RURALAREA!TlRSTITWASDAUNTING BUT
once I settled in, I just loved it and
began to appreciate the countryside
and nature.”

WWWCLONDANAGHCOTTAGECOM

EXAMPLE 2
Language students –
another farm
tourism option
Based in Charleville, Co Cork, Bernie
Carroll runs Student Programs Ireland
Ltd (SPIL), bringing in over €2m to the
rural economy each year. Coming from
a farming background, Bernie focuses
her business on rural Ireland, setting
herself apart from most companies that
co-ordinate language-learning homestay programmes for foreign students.
The market for English language
learning in Ireland is very competitive,
but almost all the companies are based
in cities. Increasingly, students see the
BENElTOFTHERURALEXPERIENCE WHERE
the foreign student has little chance to
SPEAKTHEIRlRSTLANGUAGE DELIVERING
much better results.
SPIL help young people of secondary school age to improve their English
through structured language learning
CLASSESANDTHEEXPERIENCEOFLIVINGIN
THE)RISHCOUNTRYSIDEWITHAN)RISHFARM
family.
30),ISALWAYSLOOKINGFORFARMFAMI
lies to take foreign students in Cork,
Limerick, Kerry, Tipperary, Clare, Mayo,
Kilkenny and Waterford. This is a real
opportunity for farm families to get a

WWWSPILIE
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tillage

Winter
oilseed
rape:
early
season
tips
Site selection, a good
seedbed and early season
management are key if a
winter oilseed rape crop is
to achieve its potential.
Mark Plunkett
Teagasc Crops, Environment and Land
Use Programme
& Martin Bourke
adviser, Teagasc, Wicklow
Soil fertility

S

HOHFWoHOGVVXLWDEOHIRU265
SURGXFWLRQDQGLGHQWLI\DQ\VRLO
IHUWLOLW\LVVXHVEHIRUHWKHFURSLV
VRZQ&KHFNVRLOWHVWUHVXOWVDQGSODQ
QXWULHQWDSSOLFDWLRQVLQDGYDQFHRU
GXULQJFURSHVWDEOLVKPHQW
Tip: Where soil samples are more than
lVEYEARSOLD ORNOTAVAILABLE lELDS
SHOULDBESOILSAMPLEDASSOONASPOSSIBLE

Soil pH & liming
:LQWHURLOVHHGUDSHSUHIHUVVRLOS+
DVWKLVLVUHTXLUHGIRUHDUO\FURS
GHYHORSPHQWDQGVXIoFLHQWQXWULHQW
VXSSO\:KHUHVRLOPDJQHVLXPOHYHOV
DUHORZDSSO\PDJQHVLXPOLPHVWRQH
Tip:7HERETHEREISALIMEREQUIREMENT 
APPLYATORBEFORESOWINGANDWORKWELL
INTOTHESEEDBED

Crop fertilizer
&KRRVHoHOGVZLWKJRRGVRLO3OHYHOV
PJ/ DQGHQVXUHWKH\DUHIHUWLOL]HGDWVRZLQJWLPHZLWKDGHTXDWH
OHYHOVRI 3EDVHGRQVRLOWHVWUHVXOWV

VHHTable 1 3RWDVVLXP . DGYLFHIRU
:265LVVKRZQLQTable 1FURS.UHTXLUHPHQWVDUHORZHUWKDQIRUFHUHDO
FURSV1RQHWKHOHVVFURS.XSWDNH
GXULQJWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQFDQEHDV
KLJKDVNJ.KD$LPWRPDLQWDLQ
VRLOVDW,QGH[WRHQVXUHJRRG.VXSSOLHVWKURXJKRXWWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ
:KHUHVRLO.OHYHOVDUHYHU\ORZ
WRORZ ,QGH[RU DSSO\UHFRPPHQGHGUDWHVRI .DWVRZLQJWLPH
$GHTXDWHOHYHOVRI DYDLODEOH3DQG.
LQWKHVHHGEHGDUHHVVHQWLDOIRUIDVW
DQGHYHQFURSHVWDEOLVKPHQW

UDSHFDQWDNHXSDQGXWLOLVH1RYHU
WKHZLQWHU&URSVFDQWDNHXSLQWKH
UHJLRQRI NJWRNJ1KD+LJK1
RUJDQLFPDQXUHVVXFKDVSLJRUSRXOWU\PDQXUHFDQVXSSO\DOOFURS3DQG
.UHTXLUHPHQWVSOXVDSURSRUWLRQRI 
WKH1UHTXLUHPHQWV$SSO\PDQXUHV
HYHQO\DWWKHFRUUHFWUDWHDQGLQFRUSRUDWHUDSLGO\WRUHGXFH1ORVVHV

Tip:!PPLY0AND+ATSOWINGTIME 
  FOREXAMPLEISAWELLBALANCED
FERTILIZER

Organic manures

%RURQ % LVLPSRUWDQWLQWKHSURGXFWLRQRI RLOVHHGFURSV/LJKWVRLOVWHQG
WRKDYHORZOHYHOVRI VRLO%:KHUH
VRLO%OHYHOVDUHORZ PJ/ DSSO\
%DWWKHRQVHWRI VSULQJJURZWK

3LJFDWWOHVOXUU\SRXOWU\PDQXUHV
RUVSHQWPXVKURRPFRPSRVWDUHYDOXDEOHVRXUFHVRI 13DQG.2LOVHHG

Tip:4ESTSOILSFOR"ANDAPPLY"ASPER
SOILTESTRESULTS

Tip:!IMTOAPPLYAPPROXIMATELYM3 to
30m3HAOFPIGSLURRYORTTOTHAOF
POULTRYMANURESWHEREAVAILABLE

Micro nutrients

Table 1: Phosphorus and potassium advice for winter OSR
Soil levels (mg/L)
P and K advice (kg/ha)
Soil Index
Soil P
Soil K
Soil Mg
P
K
1
2
3
4
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0-3.0
3.1-6.0
6.1-10.0
>10.0

0-50
51-100
101-150
>151

0-25
26-50
51-100
>100

35
30
20
0

65
35
25
0

Tip: Aim to sow between 16 August
and 1 September. A forward crop can
be manipulated later in the season with
growth regulatory fungicides. Consider
selling some winter wheat this year as
wholecrop to livestock farmers. Harvesting wheat two to three weeks earlier for
wholecrop would ensure an earlier sowing date for the following oilseed rape.

Weed control
Katamaran provides excellent control
of most broad-leaved weeds and annual meadow grass if applied within
48 hours of sowing. When you see
the rows of oilseed rape at cotyledon
stage, it’s too late for effective weed
control.
Post-emergence application of this
SURGXFWMXVWGRHVQ WRIIHUVXIoFLHQW
weed control in the event of severe
pigeon grazing. A crop which has
been extensively grazed by pigeons in
autumn/winter has little chance of
recovering in spring if weeds start to
out-compete it.
Lack of herbicide options in early
spring can lead to the rape being
completely taken over by broadleaved weeds. Volunteer cereals and
wild oats are much easier to control
as there’s a choice of graminicides,
and a wide window of opportunity to
control them.

Had to resow?….tips to
avoid it happening again
Unfortunately, some growers had to
plough up failed winter oilseed rape
crops this spring. In some cases, it
ZDVMXVWKHDGODQGVRUSDUWVRI oHOGV
in other cases it was the whole area.

Tip: Don’t sow unless you are sure that
the next 48 hours of weather will allow
you the chance for pre-emergence
weed control of broad-leaved weeds. If
ITSABADlELDFORCHARLOCK CONSIDERA
DIFFERENTlELD)FCHARLOCKISNOTTOOBAD 
ANAPPLICATIONOF3ALSASHOULDCONTROLIT 
PROVIDEDTHECHARLOCKISSMALL ACTIVELY

growing and weather is mild. Take out
STRONGmUSHESOFVOLUNTEERCEREALSEARLY
in the autumn. Any weeds competing with the crop in September/early
October will lead to less leaf development and poorer root development in the
autumn before the pigeons arrive.

Sowing method
If using a deep-leg cultivation system
or min-till system, be prepared for
increased risk of slug damage, particularly if you sow late. Monitor slug
numbers and apply slug pellets where
required. If ploughing, don’t assume
that slugs won’t be a problem. Monitor slug numbers at early cotyledon
WRoUVWWUXHOHDI VWDJH(QVXUHWKDW
whatever sowing system is used, that
VXIoFLHQWVRLOFRYHUVWKHVHHGWRDOORZ
pre-emergence application of the
Katamaran.

A grower’s experience
Sylvester Bourke farms just outside
!RKLOW #O7ICKLOW(ISHATILLage enterprise consists of a mix of
WINTERANDSPRINGCEREALS OILSEED
rape and beans. “25% of my winter
oilseed rape area had to be re-sown
THISSPRING vSAYS3YLVESTER PICTURED
left with Catherine and Sylvester
junior. “Due to the late harvest and
WETGROUNDCONDITIONSIN IT
wasn’t possible to sow this year’s
rape until 15 September.
h!COMBINATIONOFHARSHWIND 
water-logging and relentless pigeon
grazing last autumn prevented the
CROPFROMDEVELOPINGASUFlCIENT
root system. The coldest March on
record put paid to any chance of a
SPRINGRECOVERYv
Headlands on Sylvester’s farm
WEREWORSTAFFECTED ANDHADTOBE
re-sown with spring barley (below).

Sowing date
Sowing a crop on 15 September with
the same variety and sowing method
in 2011 and 2012 gave two completely
different results. The 2011 sown crop
rooted really well, and bounced back
from pigeon grazing in the spring of

5NFORTUNATELY 
some growers had
to plough up failed winter
oilseed rape crops this
SPRING)NSOMECASES 
it was just headlands or
PARTSOFlELDS INOTHER
cases it was the whole
area.
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2012. A cooler wetter autumn meant
that the 2012 sown crop never got a
chance to develop a strong enough
root system, and pigeons came to visit
three weeks earlier than the previous
year. The lesson? Sow earlier!

Today’sfarm

environment

Farming to protect
water quality
Mark Gibson
Environment specialist, Teagasc Crops,
Environment and Land Use
Programme, Mellows Campus, Athenry

F

armers in Ireland are working
hard to reduce the impact of
their activities on the quality
of our rivers, lakes and groundwater.
The good news is that all of this effort
is having a positive impact. Recent
oJXUHVSXEOLVKHGE\WKH(QYLURQ
mental Protection Agency show that
water quality in Ireland is improving.
)URPDQ,ULVKSHUVSHFWLYHLWLVLPSRU
tant that this trend continues as the
JUDQWLQJRI ,UHODQG V1LWUDWHVGHURJD
tion is closely linked to increased
water quality.
In 2006, the Nitrates Regulations
were implemented in Ireland as a
means of controlling nutrient losses
IURPDJULFXOWXUHWKHUHE\LPSURYLQJ
water quality.
)DUPHUVDUHQRZUHTXLUHGWRSUR
vide adequate manure storage, spread
fertilizers to meet crop requirement
and only spread manures during
certain times of the year.
In addition, tillage farmers are
UHTXLUHGWRPLQLPLVHoHOGORVVHVE\
retaining green cover over winter.
$VDUHVXOWVLJQLoFDQWFKDQJHVKDYH
occurred in Irish farming.

Some recent trends
Figure 2 shows how fertilizer use in
Ireland has declined over the past 10
\HDUV7KHXVDJHRI 3DQG1IHUWLOL]
HUVKDVGHFOLQHGVLJQLoFDQWO\
3IHUWLOL]HUXVHKDVGHFOLQHGE\
IRUJUDVVODQGDQGWRIRU
DUDEOHFURSVEHWZHHQDQG
Over the same period, N fertilizer use
KDVGHFOLQHGE\IRUJUDVVODQGDQG
WRIRUPRVWDUDEOHFURSV
7HDJDVFKDVREVHUYHGDFRUUHVSRQG
ing decline in soil fertility during
WKHSHULRG:KLOHWKHUHLVQRGRXEW
that the price of fertilizers is a major
FRQWULEXWRUWRWKHVHWUHQGVDQHFGRWDO
evidence suggests that limits set out
under the Nitrates Regulations may
DOVREHDIDFWRU
,QLWVVXEPLVVLRQWRWKHFXUUHQW
UHYLHZRI ,UHODQG V1LWUDWHV5HJXOD
tions, Teagasc has put forward a
QXPEHURI SUDFWLFDOSURSRVDOVWRKHOS
redress the decline in soil fertility
levels.
$QRWKHUDUHDZKHUHWKHUHKDVEHHQ

Figure 1
Percentage of stations with
average P <0.05mg/l

In its submission
to the current review of Ireland’s Nitrates
Regulations, Teagasc has
put forward a number of
practical proposals to
help redress the decline
in soil fertility levels.
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Figure 2
National nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer use trends between
2003 and 2008. (Lalor et. al., 2010)
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VLJQLoFDQWSURJUHVVLVLQWKHWLPLQJ
of slurry spreading on Irish farms. A
VWXG\FDUULHGRXWE\7HDJDVFLQ
revealed that more than half of all
VOXUU\ZDVDSSOLHGEHWZHHQWKHHQG
of the closed period in January and
$SULO7KLVFRQWUDVWVZLWKD
survey which found that just over
one third of slurry was applied in the
VSULQJ7KLVFKDQJHPHDQVWKDWIDUP
HUVDUHJHWWLQJPRUHEHQHoWIURPWKH
nutrients in organic manures.

RIGHT: The Nitrates Regulations were implemented in Ireland as a means of controlling
nutrient losses from agriculture, thereby
improving water quality.
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Farmer Focus
I recently visited Stephen Morrison in Kill, Naas, Co Kildare,
to discuss how he is protecting water quality on his farm. Stephen and his wife Heidi have four children. The farm is in a
single block and covers 120 hectares. The soils are relatively
free-draining, lying on mainly limestone bedrock. Stephen
operates a suckler to beef system (74 cows) alongside a
sheep enterprise (175 sheep) with 21 acres of spring barley.
He is a member of the Bord Bia Beef and Sheep Quality Assurance Schemes.
In 2009, Stephen joined REPS 4. From a water quality
perspective, a number of changes were made on the farm to
comply with the scheme requirements. Over the past number
of years, Stephen has worked closely with his Teagasc B&T
adviser, Christy Watson, to develop the infrastructure and
fertilizer management on the farm.
This included the conversion of a large straw bedded shed
to slats, all watercourses were fenced and a detailed fertilizer
plan was developed for the farm.
“Under REPS, I had to fence off all the watercourses on
the farm. I decided to put in a piped water supply to all of
THElELDS vSAID3TEPHENh4HISWASEXPENSIVEATTHETIME
BUTITALLOWEDMETOSUBDIVIDElELDSANDMAKEBETTERUSEOF
GRASSLANDv
Stephen has developed a fertilizer plan with Christy that
ALLOWSHIMPINPOINTTHElELDSLOWIN0AND+h)RECENTLYSOIL
SAMPLEDTHEENTIREFARMTOlNDOUTWHERE)NEEDTOTARGET
manure to get best value from it. I heard recently someone
calling slurry a waste product. This thinking needs to change.
“If you have a value placed on it, you’re going to try to
SPREADONTHElELDSWHEREITSOFMOSTBENElT-YSTOCK
numbers have gone up
so I need to know
EXACTLYWHERE
I need to be
targeting
fertilizer. With
the price
of fertilizer
the way it is,
there’s no point
spreading P and
K where you
DONTNEEDITv
When I
asked
Ste-

phen about his views in relation to the closed period for
spreading manures, he takes a very pragmatic approach.
He said: “No farmer wants to go out with slurry in December
WHENTHEGRASSISNTGROWINGBUTTHERECANBEEXTREMESITUA
TIONSANDmEXIBILITYISNEEDEDTOALLOWFORTHISv/NTHESUBJECT
OFPHOSPHORUSHEBELIEVESTHATTHERENEEDSTOBEMOREmEX
IBILITYONLOWINDEXSOILS
Christy Watson believes that soil fertility and pH are key to
producing quality silage.
He said: “Quality home produced silage is one of the best
value winter feeds available. This year those farmers who apPLIEDTHERIGHTAMOUNTSOFFERTILIZERAREGETTINGTHERESULTSv
3TEPHENHASMADESIGNIlCANTCHANGESTOTHETIMINGOF
slurry spreading on the farm. He said: “Up until a few years
ago, we spread our slurry after the silage was cut. Christy
HASBEENADVISINGABOUTOFTHEBENElTSOFGETTINGITOUT
earlier in the year so now we spread about half of our slurry
in spring and the remainder goes out after silage. This has
SUPPLIEDALOTOFTHE0AND+FORTHESILAGElELDSv
Stephen has a strong commitment to further developing
HISFARM(EISEXAMIN
ing the option of dairying in the longer term
but in the meantime is
investing in his suckler
herd. It is obvious that
Stephen takes great
pride in quality of his
farm and that he is
keeping a
close eye on
the environmental
and economic
sustainability of
his operation.

Christy Watson
(left) and Stephen
Morrison (right).
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forestry

Reasons
to walk in
your woods
Frances McHugh
4EAGASC&ORESTRY$EVELOPMENT/FlCER 
Oak Park Carlow

A

s an adviser, when visiting
IDUPZRRGODQG,oQGLWTXLWH
HDV\WRJDXJHWKHLQWHUHVWWKH
owner has in his/her forest investment. On approaching the forest
ERXQGDU\,KHDUVWDWHPHQWVOLNHC,
WKLQNZHFDQJHWLQGRZQKHUH RU
CWKHUHXVHGWREHDJDSKHUH 
Other times, I might hear a more enWKXVLDVWLFC,EULQJWKHGRJGRZQKHUH
PRVWHYHQLQJV,GRQ WNQRZZKLFK
RI XVHQMR\VLWWKHPRVW RUC,ZDQWWR
VKRZ\RXDVHFWLRQQHDUWKHERWWRP
LW VQRWGRLQJDVZHOODVWKHUHVW
:KHQWDNLQJDZDONLQ\RXUZRRGV
\RXFDQDFKLHYHDJUHDWGHDO

Supervise your newly planted forest
<RXPD\KDYHVXEFRQWUDFWHGWKH
PDQDJHPHQWRI \RXUSODQWDWLRQIRU
WKHoUVWIRXU\HDUVUHPHPEHU
KRZHYHUWKDWLWLV\RXUODQG
\RXRZQWKHWUHHVDQG
LWLVLQ\RXULQ
WHUHVWWRNHHS
informed of
what needs
to be
done.

Look out for
v Competition from vegetation
v8QKHDOWK\FRORXUUHGXFWLRQLQ
YLJRXUZKLFKPLJKWLQGLFDWHQXWULHQW
GHoFLHQFLHV
v Assess failed trees which will need
to be replaced next winter
v:HDNQHVVHVLQ\RXUERXQGDU\
fence/damage from browsing animals
v5LVNRI IRUHVWoUH

Are your trees in good shape?
%ULQJDVHFDWHXUVRQ\RXUZDON
6XPPHUWLPHLVDJRRGWLPHWRVKDSH
\RXQJEURDGOHDYHV WKUHHWR\HDUV
ROGDSSUR[LPDWHO\ $WRSTXDOLW\WUHH
needs one single stem.
(YHU\WUHHWKDW\RXLPSURYHE\
shaping is one good tree more than
\RXKDGEHIRUH,WLVLPSRUWDQWWKDW
\RXNQRZKRZVHHZZZWHDJDVFLH
IRUHVWU\IRUJXLGHOLQHVRQVKDSLQJ
\RXUEURDGOHDI WUHHV

Check your ash
7KLVVXPPHULVFULWLFDOLQWKHHUDGL
FDWLRQRI DVKGLHEDFNLQ,UHODQG7R
GDWHWKLVGLVHDVHKDVEHHQIRXQGLQ
WUHHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLPSRUWHGVWRFN
and there is no evidence yet that it
has spread beyond this material.
Forest and land owners are being
DVNHGWREHYLJLODQWIRUWKHGLVHDVH
DQGWRUHSRUW ZLWKSKRWRJUDSKVLI 
possible) any sites where they have
FRQFHUQVDERXWXQXVXDOLOOKHDOWKLQ
ash.
Symptoms associated with ash
GLHEDFNLQFOXGHIROLDJHZLOW EODFN
brown leaves retained on trees), shoot
GLHEDFNZLWKEURZQLVKWRRUDQJH
GLVFRORXUDWLRQRIWHQPXOWLSOHVKRRWV
and elongated diamond shaped stem
lesions.
See www.teagasc.ie/forestry/advice/chalara_disease.asp
Report any concerns to Forest
Service, DAFM by email forest
SURWHFWLRQ#DJULFXOWXUHJRYLHRU
E\SKRQH

Look up – check for competition –
in your broadleaf woodland
:KHQ\RXZDONWKURXJK\RXUWUHHV
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DUH\RXNQHHKLJKLQYHJHWDWLRQRU
has it disappeared? Trees are planted
at close spacing to provide some
healthy competition. There comes a
stage, however, when trees are competing to a point where it affects their
JURZWKWKHLUFURZQVDUHWRXFKLQJ
DQGOLJKWFDQQRWUHDFKWKHIRUHVWpRRU
qKHQFHWKHYHJHWDWLRQG\LQJEDFN
,I \RXVHHHYLGHQFHRI WKLVLQFUHDVHG
competition; when trees are at least
PWDOOLW VSUREDEO\WLPHWRUHPRYH
FRPSHWLQJWUHHVIURPDURXQG\RXU
EHVWTXDOLW\WUHHVWRDOORZWKHPWR
JURZRQXQKLQGHUHG5HPHPEHU\RX
PXVWKDYHDIHOOLQJOLFHQFHEHIRUH
any trees are removed. There may
EHDJUDQWDYDLODEOHWRFDUU\RXWWKLV
operation.

In conifer woodland
When conifer trees begin to compete,
LWEHFRPHVGLIoFXOWWRZDONWKURXJK
WKHP$VORZHUEUDQFKHVGLHEDFNLQ
VSHFWLRQSDWKVVKRXOGEHFXWLQRUGHU
to gain access and assess the trees.
Inspection paths allow owners/forest
PDQDJHUVWRLGHQWLI\RSWLPXPWLPLQJ

Today’sfarm

of thinning and allow potential buyers to view the crop.
Paths should be cut every 25 to 50
rows apart allowing access to all area
of your woodland; good and bad.

#ONSIDERRISKFROMlRE
)LUHFDQSRVHDVLJQLoFDQWULVNWR
your forest. February to May is the
KLJKULVNSHULRGEXWDQ\SURORQJHG
dry spell can provide favourable conGLWLRQVIRUIRUHVWoUHV:KHQ\RXZDON
\RXUIRUHVWFKHFNoUHEUHDNVDUHLQ
SODFHDQGNHSWWKHVHYHJHWDWLRQIUHH
Also, consider access to your forest;
LI LWLVGLIoFXOWIRU\RXWRUHDFK\RXU
trees, how would the emergency services manage?

Upcoming event
Management and Thinning of Oak
and Conifer Mixtures: Wednesday,
10 July 2013, Kilruane MacDonaghs
GAA Centre, Cloughjordan, Co
Tipperary.
Arrive any time between 11am and
12.30pm. Guided tours will leave every
20 minutes, and the demonstration
will take approximately 2.5 hours. This
is an outdoor event so please bring
appropriate footwear and rain gear. All
are welcome. Attendance is free.
The event will demonstrate to participants the optimum time to commence

tending and removing competing
conifers within the crop. How to mark
the better oak stems as potential crop
trees will also be shown and discussed.
Other important topics to be discussed will include chainsaw felling
and safety, timber presentation for
extraction, removal methods and
potential uses for the timber. Details
on preparing for thinning will also be
presented: felling licences, broadleaf
thinning grants and road access will
be covered.

First thinning is just the start
You may have already carried out
a thinning in your forest. If so, you
VKRXOGVWLOONHHSDQH\HRQ\RXUWUHHV
0DNHVXUHGUDLQVDUHQRWEORFNHG
IROORZLQJKHDY\PDFKLQHVZRUNLQJLQ
your forest.
High pruning can be carried out on

your best trees. Monitor tree growth
post thinning. A second thinning may
be required within three years. Ensure you have a valid felling licence
as you approach second and subsequent thinnings.

...and maybe the best reason of all!
:DONLQJLQZRRGODQGLVJRRGIRU\RXU
mental wellbeing as well as your
SK\VLFDOoWQHVV0DQ\VD\WKLVLVD
great way to beat the stresses and
anxieties of daily life.
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botanic gardens

Acanthus spinosus

Nerine bowdenii

Echinips ritro

Water, water everywhere
or maybe not?
Eileen Woodbyrne
At the Teagasc College, National
Botanic Gardens

I

t may seem a little odd to think
about conserving water, given
the amount of rain we’ve had
this year and last, but with the issue
of metering for householders on the
agenda, and the spell of scorching
weather we had at the start of June,
perhaps it’s something we should
consider.
The Royal Horticultural Society estimates that in Britain, gardeners use
two-thirds of the domestic water supply during dry spells. As gardeners,
there are lots of ways we can reduce
the amount of water we use.
v Choose plants that are able to
tolerate some drought, particularly
in parts of your garden where you
know that the soil tends to be dry, or
for very sunny positions. Perennials
such as Acanthus spinosus (bear’s
breeches), Echinops (globe thistle)
and Eryngium (sea holly) will do
well. Bulbous plants such as Nerine
and Muscari (grape hyacinth) will
also tolerate drought, and shrubs
such as Lavandula (lavender), Garrya

elliptica (silk tassel bush) and Cistus
(rock rose) thrive with relatively little
water.
v If you use containers, position pots
under hanging baskets so that water
dripping from baskets does not go to
waste. In dry spells, move pots out
of direct sunshine. Check your hose
connections – a drop of water leaked
every second quickly adds up to many
litres per day.
v If you must water, use a watering
can, not a hose (depending on water
pressure and hose diameter, a hose
can use as much as 1,000 litres of water in an hour). Use the can without a
rose attached; more of the water will
go where it’s meant to. If you do use a
KRVHoWDWULJJHUWRFRQWUROWKHpRZ
v Water early or late – in the heat of
the day a lot of water is lost to evaporation. Only water plants that really
need it – established plants may be
able to survive relatively long periods
without water. Watering ‘little and
often’ is not a good idea as the water
does not penetrate deeply enough into
the soil and you will encourage roots
to develop close to the surface, leaving the plants more prone to drought
damage in the long-run.
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v Is it really necessary to water your
lawn? Even if it goes a little ‘offcolour’ in dry spells, it will generally
recover.
v Mulching can help to retain water
in the soil – place a layer of material
(bark, woodchip, garden compost, or
inorganic material such as gravel) on
the surface of the soil. A layer 5cm to
10cm deep will dramatically reduce
evaporation.
v Water used in the home for washing can be used for most plants,
especially if you have not used harsh
GHWHUJHQWV7KHPRVWHIoFLHQWV\VWHP
is to install an outlet pipe that feeds
the water to butts.
vRain water can also be collected;
ideally by diverting water from
downpipes into a butt or barrel. Fittings are readily available and easy
to install. They will prevent the butts
IURPRYHUpRZLQJE\GLUHFWLQJZDWHU
back to the drains once the container
is full. (Remember the need for safety
around water butts; they should be
covered, particularly where children
may have access.)
And remember, one millimetre of rain
on one square metre of roof equals
one litre of water – it all adds up!
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RISPOVAL

®

Your choice of IBR Vaccine

NEW

LICENSED CLAIM

The Only Vaccine Range
to offer 12 months IBR immunity
from a single booster!**

For further information please contact your veterinary surgeon or Zoetis, 9 Riverwalk, Citywest Business Campus, Dublin 24. Tel 01 467 6650.
*GfK Kynetec: Vet Trak Veterinary Sales Statistics. 2012. **Booster vaccinations: Animals should be given a single dose booster vaccination 6 months after their initial
vaccination course. Animals initially vaccinated with Rispoval IBR-Marker Live may be given a single dose booster vaccination with either Rispoval IBR-Marker Live
to provide 6 months of protection or Rispoval IBR-Marker Inactivated to provide a duration of immunity of 12 months of protection.
Legal Category: POM-(E) Use Medicines Responsibly. www.apha.ie

